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! cnripapcr Abase.

It is a fact sot generally understood tbat abuse
of a Baa in pablic prist actually mates for bin
friesd. If a candidate for oSee, tie reckless
deaasculioa of aa opposition party organ is
nscaUy a itroa card in his favor. Tbe pablic is

qakk to discern between calm, dispassionate
criticus, tad titoperitive abase ; and thoc;h
cbarges cade in a spirit ot passionate hatred mar
be trae, the pabitc is nsaiHj loth to beliere
them, and is rather disposed to regard them in

the light of persecotioo, and to rail; to the stan-

dard ct tbe accosed.

As a case in point, take that of Decry Edger-to-

of Sacramento. Tbere is scarcely a crime

la the black catalogue that he was not accased of
throsgh the colcnas of the Smamoila Record.
either one of which rccasstioas. if trae, ought to
hare coadeaced tin la the estimation of the
people ; and ret thej expressed their opinion of
his accusers, and their coaSdesea in him. by
electing him to the Slate Senate by a najority
of eight hundred rotes.

Tats cue ott;ht to teach journalists, whose

weapons of warfare in a political campaign are

personal abase asd vitsperalioa. that they are
bat aiding tbe caase they wooH oppose, and that
sach treatment of an oppoaeat ia as (utile for
harm as it is an manly.

Abase is a kiad of argament that any black-guar- d

can make cse of wilhoat harm to any one
bat himself. When decent people thoroasbly
caderstand this fact, they will care less what
otheis say aboat them. They should ever bear
ia mind that the best frail trees always receive
the most pelllag.

The lesson of this article is, that men, and es-

pecial editors, shoald learn to keep their tem-

per, and aim to reform jooraalisa in this reseeet.
San J&te Jftrctay.

Chlnasncia at Spriatleld.
Commissioner Laisaa's delegatioa of Chinese

youth are expected to arrire in this city, at half-pa- st

seren o'clock this erenlng. Tae party is
composed of Messrs. Tang and WongShing. two
Chinese oEcers of high rank, who hare the boys
ia cha-g- and twenty-eigh- t yoaths, from ten to
twelre years old. The party, last year, was at-

tended by a barber and tailor, bat these boys
hare no serraats. Messrs. Yang and Shing hare
never been ia this coaairy before. The former
vat remain here to assist Commissioner Liisua
ia his duties, bat Wong Shiag retaras at once to
the Celestial empire. The delegatioa is to be
thirty ia camber, bat two of the boys are already
in the United States. Oce wis a supernumerary
ia last year's party, while the thirtieth is ayoang
Chicaman who has been ia this coantry for fire
or fix years. The boys are chosen from the Im-

perial training school at Shanghae, an institution
established by Commissioner Laisan. two years
ago, for the express purpose of selecting and fit-

ting boys for the American mission. They are
sot chosea on account of rank, bat for merit only,
some of them being the children of very poor
parents. Indeed there is no sach thing as her-

editary rank in China, outside the imperial fimily,
for every man, if he attains position at all, mast
do so by his own exertions. Most of the eta-den-

come from Onion and vicinity, though a
few were born ia the coantry around Shanghae.
The delegation will remain at Ilaynes's only two
or three days, till tbe people with whom they
are to live can come lor them. Mr. Laiinn has
received numerous applications to take students,
but has distributed as far as possible among the
finiiies where the boys who came last year have
been stopping. Four of the camber go to Nor-
thampton, two each to Greenfield, Amherst,

Warren and Easthampton ; five or six
will remain in this city, two go to Washington,
C&na while the other six will find homes in
Central Connecticut. The regular price paid for
board aad teaching is S3 per week for each pupil.

Springfield (Jisj.) Union.

Trrcntr Ilntes for lleolth.
1. Re member, the Author ot tbe laws which

govern the haman body is the author of the Ten
Commandments.

2. Infidelity to thelaws established that man-

kind should be healthy and happy is the gieatest
sin of the present generation.

3. Be cheerio!, trnstful of others, aad faithfol
to your own best conception of duty. Never
brood over troubles that yoa hire, asd be sare
yoo never borrow any.

4. Be much in the fanlight, and prefer light-color-

clothing.
5. Crones mast die. Exercise liberally aad

Kve. Bo oat-doo- all yoa can while the sua
shines.

6. Breathe pare air. Lire with opea windows,

and the windows of bearea will be more likely
to opea for yoo.

7. Pray with a pare heart and a clean tkin.
Bathe often.

S. Avoid stimulation by spirits of all kinds,
sttoag coSee aad tea, opium aad tobacco.

9. Keep tbe head cool, feet and heart warm,

topes heavenward, aad finger nails dean.
10. Eat only three times daily, and never be-

tween meals cot a cat or aa apple. Brink
nothing while eating.

11. One hearty meal ol meat per day is saS-cen- t.

The other two should be spare.
12. Avoid late, hearty sappers, perk, spices

aad pepper, rich pastry, asd imperfectly cooked

beans.
IX Wheat, cat and barley meal, with beans,

peas, leas meats, fish aad wild game, are the best
articles of food.

14. Fruits are cooling to the blood, and speci-

ally adapted to warm weather.
15. Eat slowly, masticate your food well, aad

eat nothing for three boars before retiring.
IS. Let the time tpeat at table be happy. En-

courage plea taut, cheerful coorersatioa ; joke,
bat do cot ergae. Best a half-ho- after every

hearty taeaL

17. Sleep eight hoars of each day.
IS. Brain, bone asd muscle are built of differ-

ent material, aad the brain-work- should have
food diffdrent from the muscle-worke- r. He is
cot thoroughly edacated who cannot select food

adapted to his needs.
19. Avoid corsets, aad suspend co article of

clothing from the waist. Protect every part of
the body from chiH aad exposure.

20. Stady hygiene, attend health Iretsres and
read health literature. At yoa are ignorant or
intelligent ia physiology will your IaKta be wise

cr otherwist

BUSINESS yOTICES.

TI1EO. V. GI'LICK,
DENTIST.

H4 to ctH tb mttratioa rf tk.r.Uic to to MwPratU
Koa, o'tr Dr. StrnfiTenLTt OSce, corner cf 'ort .ad
Mrrrbt tttrtlt. m to

CIIA. X. GCLICIi,KTotary Putolio,
AND

Agtat to take icknowledgiaeats for Laoor
447 Interior OOiev, Honolulu. lj

51. X. 1)0..EL1U
CABISET fKKH iXD TTPTTnTM kUTT

Klnr. SUct, Uo&ol.la. eppwita UU' Oocpr Sltop. TT11

iUJ bttj and sell icvoJ-Ln- d FBrnit.rr. ily

a. r. ESLxxs. a. aaxcaa.
IS. F. EIIL.KKS tc CO.,

DEALERS 15 DHT GOODS A2TD 0E5ERAL
KEECHA5DISE,

m fori 5t .tor. Odd MIowt tt.lt. Sl-- lj

XUOJIAH LACK,
Sbccmwc to Joba NeilL.

Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith
Se.loc SltchinM repaired; Dal,r la Sportl&r. GowtU

Arest tor tlx Mebntnl rUIBJ-S'C-a- SE1TLVO 2lJ.CUI.NCS,
S3, fort ilml. UwKMulii. 11. L jsytr

JJOLI.KS .V CO.,
Ship Chandlers aaj Conmiisioa Herthaata.

IccUn tlra la Gracral MtTrlnn'tlit,QntB Strvet,
llocMl.1., tlwmliaa ltUade.

Kuwalafcal, iloaailca, aad KmkaiVo
St tVwte. 440 It

C. S. BAKTOtV, Auctioneer.
Salewwca on Qaeea Street, ooe door frcta Kaabamaan

street. tlt-l-j

OK. O. S. CUMJIUCS,
HOMEOPATHIST, 63 FORT STREET,
tr HOKOLtTLTJ, H. j, 1T

W. I-- GKrXf,
OCTTRAT. C0SOOS5I0H AGENT ABO BSOKEB,

OCce, t. Vlre-rro-cf DniUIor,. Qneea Street.
Ueaolala, Uawaiiaa liUsds. t2J-l- jJ

3t. S. GKIABAl'M &. CO..
UtrOBTEBS AST) WE0LSALE DEALZE3

Ib fubhmable Clotliinr, Uats, Cape, BooU, Sboee asd
every eartety vf G,atlmea'e evperior romitiiinjr Goods.
Sure la SUbee'e Clocr. Qma Street, Uonotnln. 11. I.

a. w. Jtsa. a. w. uixi.
JCDD & sUAE.

GEOCEEIES AJTD PE0VIEI05 DEALEES,
TiiailT Grocer; aa Teed Store.

Jly 89 Tort Street. ncncUltt.

II. UACKFELD &. CO.,
OEHEBAL C0HH1SSI0K AGEHTS.

Queen Street, llooolalii. 11. 1.

I1LL,I.-GII- Jk. CO.,
IHP0ETER5 AKD DEALEHS IH HASDWABE,

Catlery, Dry Gooe, Painte aitd Oil, aad General
o.fi, Slug Street, Iloaolala. t3-I- r

c. a. lewibi. j. a. sicksox
LEWF.RS Sc DICKSO.f,

IHP0BTE2S AND DEALERS IS LUH3EB,
Xnd Ul Undi of CaUiior ittrUlj, Tort Street, Uonolala.

ttS-l-

E. I. AUA.HS. ,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. (Ui-ly-J

I. II. IIITCUt O K.
JSToXair-- Public,

II tie, navalU iot-l-

McCOLG.ajv jic JOUCVSOT,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Vort it.. IIoDolnlg, cfpoeite T. C Ilencb'i. ly

E. O. UALL & SOX.
mpoETEES AXD DEALERS IH HABDWABE,

Dry Goods, PalaU, Oils and General Ilercbandlie,
tS-l- y Corner fort .ad KlscSts.

IIY.1IA.-- BROTHERS,
QtTOBTEBS AND WHOLESALE DEALEES

Ia fuhlonable Clothier, Ilats, Ci, Coots, Shoes, and
crery varietj cf Geatleraen'e Fnrolsblar. Goods. Snow's
BalMiac. Mertbent Street. Ilooolnlo. flMy

WILUER ic CO.,
Sacceeson la Dowiett k Co., Ccrser Fort aad Queen streets,
Laraber, Faints, Oil, Kails, Salt aad Building

(Ua-l- y) Materials, ef eTery aici.

Waahlnston Meat Market,
5eat door to Lore's Steam Bakery, Xacaan Street, Uonclolo,

F. tr. EUSNE. Piorurrca.
Beef, Kattea aad Teal cf the Best Quality.

Also, Satt Pork, Salt Beef, Superior Pork Secures, always
ca bead aad sold at tbe Lowest ilsrket Prices.

31et delirerrj toIl parts of the City.

JOII.X II. PATV,
Hotary Public aad Coraralstioatr of Deeds

Tor the State .f California. OCSce at tbe Bask of Bishop
k Dv, Kaahnmaan Street. Iloooinin.

TIIEO. II. DATIES,
Lan Janoa, Gun Co.

EMPOBTEB AND COHHISSIOH 1HBCHAKT,
u lint fca

Lloyd's ud tbe Llrerpoot Cnderwritere,
British ud Foreian Marine Insurance Cespasy, ud
Xertbern Abearance Ompany. t ly

A. IV. PEIRCE Ac CO.,
(Saccessors liC U IU autre k Co.,)

Ship Cixadlert aad Geaeral Ceatiaisttoa Uarchaats- -

also Agents for tbe Faaloa Salt Works.
Ilooelal.. lUwaitaa IsUads. tt ly

F. A. SCIIAEFER & CO.,
Importers and Commislon Merchants

IS noaolsls, Uawaiiaa Islands. ly

ED. HOFPS CHL AEQES & CO..
DtFOBIEBS AHD COHKISSIOH KEBCHAHTS,

" nonolela. Oaba. II. I. tlyl

BARTLETT SALOON,
IT

WILEIA31 nUGDES,
Corner of Hotel and Fort Streets.

rrtHE CHOICEST ASD BEST OF A1X3,
JL triSEa aad SPmxra ar-n- to be focad at the Bar.

Q ly

JOII.A X. WATERHOrSE,
IKPOBTEB AHD DEALER TH GE5EEAL

KEECHAKDIEE,
Qneea Street, lfonotals. TL. I. 3 ly

AFOfG Ac AC1ICCK,
Inpertarsi Wholetala aad Betall Dealers la

Geaeral Herchaadise,
And CblsaGoods. in tbelTre-- j roof Store cs 7f ccairi Street,

ender tbe Pablic Hall. tt-l- y

C. BEEWEE & CO.,
C1ETZX, I

8B.X.T. je.
)

SHIPPISG & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
S Heaolala. Hawaiian ItU-ir- ii ly

a. a. cusaaaur, jra. a. ixmira.
A. 8. CLEGnOR5 Sc. Co..

ranartza aza mini ra

Goxxoral MoroTi rt.TifIlsso,
Comer Qaeea asd ttaabestaan Streets,
CS 2r ajnauaStaadcoraecrcrtasdlletelEta.

KEAIXillA PA5EE,
Houses Ship and Sign Painting!

hotel, arazrr.
rXartsr opened their ahopca tb. ebor. street, ire prrpsnd
to do ail mnaer cf work la their lias cf tcxiness. Cbarre
reasonable, asd aH work done with aeatseea and dispatch.

ta-l-y

C. E. WIEEIAJIS,
HAHTTTACiTrBEB, HtPOETEB AHD DEALER
ta rcjaitcrt of eTrrylf7ij.tiaa. foraEIiir. co

rartStrMt.opiuChasw'BrbotaarapbGaaery. tTerk- -
shop at tb. old itaad ca tlatel Street, Bear Fcrt.

Si 0rieTifrtbteertadjrarttlyUtsaa4ta. ly

BUSINESS NOTICES.

J. H. THwMPSOS,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Tort Strttt (Eiplaaie), Honolulu,
tit ceoiuatlj on band aad for tal. at the Low.t Slate!

Prfeea cl atwrtcieat of t&. Bt Bellnfd tar Irvn. isj
k BMttmiiyCol. tSSlr

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO.

STEAM EXGIXES. Sac.r MUle.
Dollen, Ooolert, Iron, Brta ud lm& Cutin(

Machinery of Every Description,
aa-- JIim to Onlw. ca

Particular attsatioa paid U Ship's Slaeksmlthing
UO--

U. sianm. X-- SUmxa.

G. At Co.,
TIH, ZISC ASD coppeb smiths, asd

SHEET IE0H .WOBKSBS,
Ecaaan Street, between Karcaaat aad Queen

II.Tt coniUotlon hud. Stem, rip.,GTuitx,d
Ina Pip,. fUl. ud Uom BiliU.Stsp-cccti- , Indi
EsliNr Uou Ut laltortheof a andM
ifMt.vUranIiariuiirincoaiDlcte. Balb-Tn- l.

ludtUai Tnr Urc.tecarTiawmr.orT,rT dr--

rartifuliratttatloa itlre a to 3hIp-W- Ordenfran th.
other IUa!e will be cwefall; .ttcuded to.

Tbtakful to the Citlteae of Honolulu aad tbe I.Uidi
j cenenllj 2ur their UWral patronage In the put, ve hop. by

. .. . .... ....t iwh .w w.utn. .w u. i, waum ,va tiat.iv
Hi It

1. S. VALCXK. a. C. ALLEX.

iVALKER Sc ALI.Ii.-V-
,

Shipping and ComisissioB Merchants,
Queen Street, llouoiolo, II. I.

Agaata for the Havailaa Packnt Lias.
lOtats roa

rriaceTiIleriaiUtioa, I Srescer'. Plantation,
Qnome Plantation. Naaleba Ptutation,

Imperial lire lninrance Company, London.
Merchants Mutual Marine lninrance Co., Saa FrtBCisco.
X'Xtbwrftem Mntna life iDinraoce Co.
Schra fairy Qaeeo, Actlt. and Mary Blea. OO-l- y

s. a. CAirtx. 3. l. ATnesrox. j. r. coo ia,

CASTLE & COOKE,
Siippiaj aad Cocualsaioa Uartaaats,

inroitias aas

Dealers in General Merchandise,
Ko. SO Hint Street, Honolulu, TlawalisB Islands.

AGENTS FOR
The Union Iniuranc. Company of San Francisco.
Tbe 2iew England Muisal Lifelnsarane. Co., Boston.
TheOtegan Packet Line, Tbe Kobtla Plantation,
Dr. Jarne k Son's Celebrated Tbe tlalkn Plantation.

SitUtdnea. W. II. Bailey's Plantation,
IVbeeler A Wilson's Sewing tt'aUlna Plantation,

Macbioes, liaaiabca Plantation,
TVaipa Plialatico, South Kvna Plantation.

ASMy

BISHOP & CO.,
B A1VKHBLS,

UOSiOLULU, s t I UAtVAIIAX ISLAXDS,
rtiw axestaas ox

THE BANK OF CAUFORXIX. : : : : SAS FRARCISCO,
AID TOXIsl AQUTS U

Hmvr Yorkt
Dottou.

Pr!f,
JL.ucUlnd.

THE ORIEXTAL BANK CORPORATION, : : : : LONDON,
A2T& tCUK. IXAXCH13 L3T

II one Jong,
Sjrdnejr, tad

AnJ trmnnttt a Gnrl lUnklDC BnIne. F'lf

COOPER & GAUGEE,
At the Old Sund, corner King- and Bethel Street.

Would to (beta PUDten. Jsgtoti anil otlien tint, fa
to Lb former Urg Stock of Tircft, BrreU Aud Cuks,

tj the arrtraJor tbs ifafp Coring , from Boo ton. be hi receireil
3180 Dbl. Shook and ConUlncrt.

Of a inperior qtulit j, artlch will be olJ reuosaUt In Iota ta
iait.

lie hopet by attention to bnslneaa to ntrit a continu-
ance cf tha patronage vblcfa te has heretofore enjoyed
ani fr which he now retitrna hta 4U6in

Sc CIIILLIGAVOUTII,

Will continue theGenerAlMerrhAndUeud Shipping baslnt
at the aboTe port, whent they are prepartil to fornUh the
Jtatly celebrated Kawaihae Potatuet, and inch other He-e-ra

I u m art required Ly whaleahlp;, at the short ett notice
anil on the moat reauonable terma. Firewood alwya oo
hand. Z--j

No83. Tlio Place King St.
io err tocb

Carriage Trimming,
TrnttU AVork or all kinds,

And General Bepairing done with neatness and dis-

patch. 51 ly R. WHITMAN.

l. a. saensas, x. . i. s. aaooxs, at. -

SiU.XOEIlM tc. BROOKS,

tTAlLCIiC, 3IACI,
riat e tbe cost modera and ancroTed instrnments and medi
cines tor tbe treatment ct tbe Eye. Ear, Skin, Venereal
ojseases. ac wuiw woia wcitti ukuuuu ,ui v.i.cu.

Icdigaat are treated free of charge.--.

IMy

SUGAR & MOLASSES

KAUTAKUEA PLANTATION
NO.tt" COMING IX and for saleSUGAR to salt purchasers by

US-Z- m AFOXO ACUUCK.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
& TCItTOS, Proprietors.CAMPUELL or snperior qnalitj, now coming

in and for isle ia quantities to snit by

5.3a H. HACKFELD A CO.

WEST MAUI SUGAR ASSOCIATION,

LAHAINA, MAUI.
SUGARS Crop af 1873 now condorCHOICE sale by'

itS-S- C. BBB1TER k CO.. Jrents.

,rTA'R"r'R PLANTATION.

IVcvr Crop of Stssrar Sc Molasses
comxa n, and for sale isNow is snit purchasers by

C. BREWER 4 CO., Agents.

WAILtTEH PLANTATION.

EW CROP NOW COMING IN. FOR BALE
in qnantities to init purchasers, by

US-3- ra C. BREWER A CO.. Agents.

Thomas Spencer Plantation,
IIILO, H. I.

Hagpar aad HSolasiaea Crop 1873.
--SOtr COMING IH, and for saleCHOP ta snit purchasers, by

m WALKER A ALLES, AgenU.

PBISCE7ILLE PLAHTTATIOIV.

8saiar aad Molasaea Crop I87S
is.roB sale ik quantitiesGoiicfa by

llS-St- a WALKER A ALLES. AgnU.

050MEA PLASTATIOg.

8asrar aad Hfelaaaea Crop 187S
IN, FOR BALE IK QUANTITIESCOJIINO purchasers, by

e.S-J- n WALKER A ALLEK, ArinU.

California Saloon, Pilot Bread,
CRACKESS-- A OXSERAL A660RTMEXT.

Also, A Tew erases Sfedlsaa, Sa Small Ctelses,
Bclatbie for tic Tra4 rerSaleby

tlZ Isf)U.T A CD.

The Illustrated Christian Weekly
SCPPUEB TO BCH8CRIBERS AT 81.00ISper anarao. U. 3L. WU1TNEY.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Interpreter, Translator,
AN1

Oollootor of Acoouxtts I

OPEXEB AX OFFICE SEXTdoerHATIJft.bole, ton-- , (over Mr. Ira lUchardMn'a brtlc
.tore), I wta b happr to Mvommodate the public la any
thluc In the above capacity.

All Asreements aud Contracts) whh llawallana
drawn up with accuracy,

rarticolar attenUon paid to roUectlnr native accoanta.
T twti'i.i, I v S-.-

Honolala.Julr:i.l97S. m am

JNSUltANCE NOTICES.

Boston Board of Underwriters,
OE.NTS ror tb. IlamJl.n Iii.ndi,

L y & iiRKWKa a co.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.
A KKSTS for th. IlawalUn latanda,

C. BltKH EU CO.

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

U.MJEnSlOXKD, AOKXT8 OP THETHE ba. been aulborlaed to Insure risks
on Cargo, Fr.ln;lit aad Trtamrt , from Uonolala
to all potts of Ibe world, and vice terse.

ASS-- It. UACKFKLD k Ca

tr A. KCIIAEI'CU,
of Bremen lloardar Uuilertrrltrs,AGBXT cf Presden Board ef Underwriters,

Agent of Vienna Board of Underwriters.
Clalma agaiast Insnranc. Companies witlila tbe Jnrladicttou

of tbe .bovo Boards of Uttderwrilrrs, will base to be certi-
fied to by Ibe abuT. agent to make tbeiu valid.

CAA.IFOK.MA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

T1IK U.NUEUSIONED, AOKXTS of th.
Cotufauy, baee been authorised to lusnre risks

tm Carfro, Krcljcttt and Trcmeurc, by Coaatera,
from ilouololu to all ports of lb. Hawaiian Uroup, and Tic
versa,

It. UACKFKLD k CO.

iiAJxuiiuuii-miKa.'UeU- rti

FLEE ISSUBA1.CE C 011PANY.

THE CSDEIISIGJIED baring been
Acenta of th. aboee Company, ar. prepared

to Insure risks agelnat Fire, on Stone and llrlcla Oulld-Ing- s,

and on Jlerchaudlso stored therein, uo the
must favorable terms. Tor particulars apply at tbe ode of

I. A. SCIIAErSK k CO.

Insurance Notice.
AGENT FOR THE URITISHTHE Uarioe Insnranc Company, (Limited), has re

ccived Instructions to redoc the rales ol Insnranc.
between Honolulu and forts in the PadCc, and is now pre.
pared toiasne Policies at the Lciftxt Saitt, with a special
redaction oa Trelcbt pcrStcamers.

TUEO. II. DATIEJ,
ly Jitnt BriL tor. Hit. hu ft. (UaiheQ

H0ETH BRITISH AHDMBRCANTI LE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LOMDOX ASP EOIKUCRG1I.

ZSTJBLISBZD 1S0.

CAPITA!. 13,000,000
Accumulated and Inveated Fnnd, 9,1)38,118

CSDHUSIGKED HAVE DEESTIIK AGENTS for the Sandwich Minds, and ar.
authorised to Insure acaiost Fire apnn faeorable terms.

Ititks taken in any part of the Islands on Wootlen Buildings
and MsrcbaudUe stored therein. Dwelllu; IltnsM and Fnrn,
tare, Timber. Coals. Ships in hstbor with or without cargot- -
or nnuer repair, leas II) tu. nui rauilLAEUCK nun

FIREBIAS'S FUND

INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF BAIT FEANOISCO,

FIRE AHD aiAS.Z2l1
Cash Capital, old, 8300,000,

Bj writing mail linea oa carefully selected risks,
well distributed, offers

HTDEJIXITY SECOND TO ItOKE.
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP & CO.,
tU-S- Afti.ta tir th I!rtin I(Un!.

TIIOS. G. Tlini.'.H'S
Stationery, Cutlery and News Depot

and Circulating Library,
Mertbsnt Street, Honolulu. Also Stencil Cnttinr. Zn

gratinr. Call"rapby and Copjlng, promptly executed on
reanaMe ferine. ITOy

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL !

rTUIE PBOPBILTOB MPABR SO
JL pains to ruake that

23 Xa 33 Gr -IVT HOTHIj
First-Cla- ss in Every Particular!

ROOHS CAR BE HAD BY THE WEEK OR RIGHT,

with or witbont board.

Hall anil Itrge Iloome to xt lor Fnblle
tiZ SIrtlnes or Societies. ly

Notice.
IVK SOTICE THAT I TTaXI.IHEItEUT contracted In my uaxne wlOiout xny writ

ten order. 8. K. RAWSOS.
Honotaln, Angnst 1, UTS. US m

voio-.3r- o xj:otjsii.
Crater ef Kllauea, Hawaii.
Vf. usiVtl.tinaiti fa virvw mvea tnr fit a r,aSSS eaHWUHiaiiais w stS

giTH ccptioa of f Ult-o- to Ui ToIcaqq, who toty JJJ j

jBiiBLtt,e &d prompt attcBUnce. Eipt1oc--i

jtfr-- eteua asd Eolphur tathi! lion mined
bled IfdVtirtd. Charge! IHnonabUl 4300a

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHEB,

Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,
OX IIASD and for Bale,COSSTASTL.T

WAUIEA T, C. XOTLKT, Iropr
US-l- y A. 3. CLEnnOR-- l CO Aceets.

Hawaiian Dictionary)
aboct 29,000 xiawatkattCoxTAianaEBgUsb sjgnlHratlrm, and

ALbO

An English - Hawaiian Vocabulary,

CHROSOICGICU. TABLE OF HISTORICAL EVttTU

BY ZVOBKIlf AXDItCtTX.

Bound la fcbecp --85 00PRICE, j Bound In Half Morocco... - 6 00
For Bale try n. it wrirnfEY.

TJiis Valuable Wvrk can bt obtained of
Ueaara. TBUU5ER A CO., l'aternoater ltow, London.

BAI1XES A CO, John ytreet, Xtw York.
Ueasn. 11 A SCIto IT A tXJ., ifaa Iraadaco.

Abo, ftr Sale,
aTairsllsua ud Estsllak PIsrtvM Book SO SO
HaR-aJia-a (rammar . l 00m ly

U. S. Postal Cards.
OR SALf CPXICE 3 CEXTH KAtH.l BTF 417 JL iL. TOUtT.
Greenbacks Wanted.

rVHltll THE HIU II EST PBICE wrxt,FOR at the Ilocitore ef IL IL SVlIITKnY.
441 Kelt to foil OCcc.

FOREIGN NOTICES.
H. W. SEVERANCE & CO.,

Oenoral Shipping: & Commission

0J Front Street, corner ef Clay, San Traaejaee

A. P.VERtft
Forwardtn apa 1bh!ssI8H Mtrchaat,

403 FronS Mtrevt, cortter or Clay,
SAX FR.15CD.CO.

Car Particular attention paM to CXnatrnmenta of latent

nt-i- T t. wtuitat. axaai r. auscaias. cais..sotoia
WILLIAMS, BLANCHARO CO.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
a 218 California Street, San Traaclieo. ly

C. D. MORRISON It C.O.

PROPRIETORS or

STAR LINE PACIFIC PACKETS

So, 3 Spear Street,

.SAX FKANCIAC.

Uavlnc aomt thirty Veneli In their
Line, can altray a rarnua the same oa Cnar- -
ler ror au poinu, inreon or coaatwise.

Orders for Charters Solicited.

AOSKTS.

J. SIcCracken A C-o- --Fortland, Oreron
Crawford A Harrington - itUe.W.T.

110 em

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

ohlohou s-kto-
b

IS THE 0EI01HAL AHD 0SZ.Y QZITiriirZ.

rTUIE PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONED AOAISST
JL the unfounded statements frequently made, "that
tho composition of CIlLItODi'NK is known to Chem
ists ana tbe --Medical profession." Tbe fact Is, thio--
rodvne nas discovered and invented bv l)r. J. COL.
LIS BROWNE (cx Army Medical Stall), aud to
named by him, and It has bafled all attempts at anal-
ysis by tb. first ChembU of the day. Tbe method
and leeret of the preptration hare Barer been pnb--
lunea. it is oorions, tberelore, tbat anything sold
under the name, save Dr. J. COLLIS UROWKE'S
CHLORODYME, Is a spurious imitation.

CAUTION W. P.Wood itatad
that Dr. Collli Browne was undoubtedly the Lnvcotur
of Chlorodyne.

REMEDIAL USES AND ACTIOS.
Thl. I.nt..kt. M..tv .r.uvi. .t..

relietes pain, calms the system, restore, tbe deranged func
lions, ana sumaiaioe neaitny action ot in. secretions ot uie
body, without cieatine;. any of those unpleasant results

tbe nse of opium. Old and yocne may take it at all
hours and Unite when rrqulalte. Thousands of persons tea
ttry to its marvellous good cnects ana wonaerrut cores, wnue
medical men extol its eirtnea moat cxtenalTely, nslnr It In
great qnantltlee la tbe following dioeftse,: Cholera, Dyaea
ierj, uiarraora, votics, vougua, asiuina, nucomauanj, .ica
ralgis, IThooping Coo;li, Cranip Ujiltrla, Ac.

EXTRACTS rROM 1IEDICAL On.MONS.
n Right lion. Earl Rnssell communicated to the Colleg.

Cf Physicians, and J. T. Dat enput, that b. bad received In
formation to tbe effect that tbe osiv remedy cf any service in
Cholera waa CHLORODYNE.-S- ee Laat Dec 31, 1S1.

Dr. Lowe, Medical Mlaslonary In India, reports (DeclSoS)
tbat In nearly eTery case of Cholera In which Dr. J. COLLIS
BROWNE'S ClILORODTNB wsJ admlnUtered, tbe paUent
recovered.

Extract from Medical Tina, Jan 12, 1860, " Chlorodyne la
prescribed by ccores of orthodox radical practitioner. Of
course it would not thus be tlnjularlj popular did It not
'supply a want and All a place.' "

Lttract from lhe General Board ct Health, London, as to
Its efficacy in Cholera ' So strongly are we convinced cf tb.
immense ratue of this remedy, that we caunot too forcibly
urea Ibe necessity cf adopting it in all cases."

CATJTI01T. !'ono genuine without tbe words "Dr. J.
COLLIS BROWNE" on tbe Oorornment Stamp. Overwhelm,
lag medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturer, J T. DA VK JfPOUT,
33, Great Rnssell St., Bloomsbnrr, London.

Bold In Bottles at Is. 1KJ , 2a. 80. . and s. 6d.
AgenU In New York, tr. It. cennurzua k Co. and J. C.

Wait.

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis of Our Business.

FIRST- - To 5tannraetnra all such Boobs and Sta
aa can be done here as well as elsewhere, and

thereby directly benefit cur customers and ourselves.
SECOND To Bay and Sell Books and Station-

ery so as to make it to th. Interest of dealers and consum-
ers to come to us in preference to sending East.

43-- We manufacture asd Import every description of Sta-
tionery, carryinslatge stocks or Paper, Ebvelvpea and Blaak
Books ttf jur own manuiaclureInls, elates, etc

1.SO0 Tarietlee of Blank forme kept la Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
430-l- Ean Francisco, Cat

RIMMEL'S
Choice

PERFUMERY!
BT AII THE WORLD tPATnOMZED Tanda. Ilenna. Jockey

Clot, Prangipane, and other Perfumes if exquisite trarreoce.
rummers Larender ater, distilled Irorn Ultcnam jiowers.
BimmePe Toilet Vinegar, celebrated for Its asafnt and saai-tar- y

properties.
Kintmel's Ei tract of Lime Juice and Glrcerlae. tb. best

for th. Hair, eepeclally In warm climates.
Blmmei's Ongong Oil Soap, periurned with Australian

maimers uiycrnne, nosey. indsor and other louel soaps.
Rlmmel's Boss Water. Costume and Tioril Crackers, very

amusing for Balls aad partiea.
Htmmet e lolet, tuwe-lea- r. Bice and ciner Tones rowoera.

A Literal JUavanct to Xhlfptrt.
ZtGTSZ BIIUIKL, Perfumer to II. B.II. tbe Princess e

Wales. 84 rltrand. 13 Regent strset, and St Corabin. Lon-
don ; 17 Boulevard des Ilatlens. Paris, and IS King's Bead,
Brighton. all Perfumery Vendors. y

PARADISE IN THE PACIFIC.
A BOOK or

TRAVEL AND ADVENTUEE
IN THE

Seuta.d'cvrl.olr XpilnTaerlei.

BT W. B. BUXH.

CONTESTS.

1 Crnliiog In tbe Tropics,
2 An Ootpoit of Paradise,
3 For Uonolala Direct. '
4 First Impreirlone of tbe FaradUs.
J The Hawaiian Kinja, .n ' i
e The llaatlan Kingdom.
7 Events and CirenmrUnees.
8 Moral Life of the Native.
9 Physical Life of the Kativet.

10 Tbe Lepers VlllageC- -

11 Manna Loa: Volcanic Eruptions aad Betas
12 A Political Election. ' -
13 The Gala Day la Uonolala,
It The Uawaiiaa CiiDUxtlon.
15 Society In Honolulu.
It Sonnets and Bight ia Honolulu.
17 The Climate of Uonolala.
1 Honolalnan Days.

A few opics Just received and for sale, price tl.M.
Mailed ta any part ef the gronp free, Sl.f ?.

4l-l- B. M. rTIIITirr.

Stone Fence Poitt.
Few Granite Fence Poeti. Tor Sale
Cheap. 436 1m P. M. WHITSET.

cribner's Msnthly.
npriK jvjmT twhhkk win cexxvn e
M. the Great Koatb," lUnatra ted. Babscrlptfcgi. St.00.
Apply t It. 1L WlilWEV.

SHIPPING.

Regular Packet for Hllo!
THE FIXE FAST-SAlXK- TACI1T

E jSL XT IO. I,liorv, auter,
Will run regttlarly for lllio ab4 Kaupakaea.leavio j
about every two weeks. For freight orpaaiage. Lav-In- -

Srtt-clas- s accommoda'loes. apply to
444 3ra WALKER A ALLE3. Agenta.

Hanalol Packot.
ccnoorran. tahit QXTasasir

3 IV ILL, 11M llEGCLAnLT TO TIIS
SMik above port. Tcr freight or passag. aMdy ta

4475m VALitsh, ALLCt

SCHOONER 'MARY ELLEN.'
I1KGCLAR PACKET for Watheo ad

n.aiswsu For freight or pas.i
n a AUCt

For Kohala, Hawaii.

Tiao Solas. Aotlvo
jy niHi nvx as a regct-a-b pacoxt

SJaBe to tha above Porta. For frelaSt orpaaiars ar)ly ta
444 Tm WAUUOt A AT I.T7V, Agrata.

DISPATCH TlNE?0R SW FRANCISCO!

t O. Brewer & Co.-Ago- nts

SASUertbandla. received Blorns;. a?rwo aad.
liberal caab cdvaacu mad. on sblpm.nl or tu. ua.

T C CO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET USE!

Jflt C. Brewer A Co.-Ago- nts. ,JK.
j$jt yavorabte amagetaente can alears 1 JSMik
made for storage aad shipment of Oil, Bcew, Woei, IiMee aad
other afarthandb. to Vr BedlbMt, Boatoa, K Teek aad
otb Eastern Porta, aj-- Caab Adeaaee. nwde.

R BBBWaOt 1 Ca

ESTAIUSBXD 1S40.

THE BEITISHAUD HOETH AMT.IUCAff

EOYAI MAIL 5TZAMSHIT3,
SSTWXU

LITEHPOOL, BOSTON ASD SEW TOItX,
Calling at Cork Harbor.

THREE SAILINGS EVERY IT EES.

Bothnia and ScyOit'a Building.
Alvubila. CMiul Marathon, Scarris.
Aleppo, Cuba, JtfoTocco. Sierto,
AHoa. llcdn, Otmupua, Scotia.
AhjtrU, Java, Jtumirs, avuea.
JUtatia, Ktdar, FarMa, Tarlft,
Calabria, Malta, uU?, TrtpeO.

Trera Saw Yorla ewery VFedneaday Tessas' 8at--
artlay. From Uoeton every Saturday.

BATES Of PASSAGE.
Cabin lists $S0, JI0O, ud S130 O.ld,

According to accooaodatlon.
Tioheta ta Pails, Jligold additional. KctnrnTleiaU

on favorable terms.
Steerage, litis 830 Carreaey.

Steerage tlckeU to Llrerpcol aadQutsnstown, aad all parte
ef Zarope, at lowest rates.

Por Freight and Cabin Paseage, si ply at tb. Company's
Office, 4 Bowling Green. Tor Steerage Paseage, at III BreaaV
way, Trinity Buildlnr, Hew Tori.

VaS.Ut Sisaiv.avaai, ageai, new eaaa,

Nnwt tAhasaaDr.ra from Australia. Maw Zealaad. Cbfaa
aod Jai.n. The Cnaard Line aflorde more than ssaai facili-

ties to through passengers from ports, tbe frs--
uency or 1U sailing precioaing au poasioiuiy cs uauy is.ir
otk. Good accommodations always reserved.
19 ly u. iKa;(.ai.iff.

SHIP CHANDLERY AND SHIP STORES!

LARGE ASS0ET2IEKT,
ALL TBE AKTICE3 USUALI.TCOMPRISING or smaller craft, all of which

will be sold

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
1I0LLES A CO.

SPERM OIL,
TTAP.R ANTED PCRE, AND TEET LIGHT
W Color. For sale by

BOLLES A CO.

PITCH.
TOCKHOLM PnCH IN BBLS ANB HF. DDLS.

Umtngtoo Pitch in bbls. For sal. by
UOLLEi A CO.

SPERM CANDLES,
SIZES. PUT UP IS CA&TOOaa.

ASSORTED the genuine article.
For sale by (6) UOLLKS A CO.

SPUHTAEN,
aTTORJILINE. 110U8ELINE, SEIZING, MAB

LINE, Ac For sale by
BOLLES at CO.

ANCHORS.
jlNOLISn IE0N-8T0C- K ANCHORS WEIGHT
!i from 100 lbs. to 4000 lbs. For sale by
S B0L1E3 I Co.

CORDAGE.
O EMP AND MANILLA CORDAOE,

AJL Assort. 1 Sites. For sal. by
BOLLES 1 CO.

COAL TAR.
CASKS COAL TAR FOR SALE BT50

BOLLES a CO.

TAR.
IN BBLS. AND HALF BBLS.STOCKHOLM. In bbls. For iale by

f UULLU3 A CO.

CALIFORNIA RED BRICK
A FEW OF THOSE SUPERIOR NOEWAVAND Also, California Lime aad Portland

at e at. For sale by (6) B0LLE3 A CO.

DOWNER'S AND DEVOE'S
KEROSENEby

OIL. A SMALL LOT LEFT, AND

aiULLm a iu.
HEMP CANVAS.

RUSSIA DUCK. HEMP SAIL TWIN1T, COTTOK
assorted number. Cotton Bail Twine, as-

sorted site. For sal. by
0 UULLhUj X Ci.

Oregon Dried Apples !

A FEW hair barrels, per Fnlklobarc.
Fr sale by (121 BOLLES A CO.

Oregon Sugar -- Cured Earns!
TEW of thoae Superior Haai, ja

X recelred per J. A. Falklabar;. Tctm1 by
13 BOLLES A CO.

POLAR OIL.

A FEW-CAS- OF VEST BUPERIOKQlTALrrY
For uale by () BOLLES A OC.

CHAIN CABLES,
IZES JUOU &--9 TO 1 5-- 8 INCn. 3MALLs Chain Is quantities to salt. For sal. by

BOLLEd A CO.

Oregon Leaf Lard,
IS 10 aad 5 lb. Cases. A very nice atUei.,

per Falkiogburr, and for sale by
13 80LLX3- - CO.
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HAWM1M GAZETTE

BLTOTED TO PROGRESS.

rcEUsurD aso Kima by

HEXItY M. WHITNEY".

VTEDSESDAT. OCTOBER

Ths W boa tVe Arctic Bee,, received J-- j

mad risk alteodHtcSew the uace-letat- T

escsawckt rentcres. epiiBT ati-fes- - Up to

miiiW T Aogwt lie prospect for p?5
were rxc.t- - tarty rc- - p'till a-Ue-r.

prevrttwj tk trrJj from aptsriesr
wkjes rwwtacfe tbev fcsu beea patiently

firaitjsr. Tke ReastrooJ rait ef tftu sease

wort SB Irwl to 'prevent ' sy cer ventures in

litiiiHi from this part al tost, wi lead

otrm of slue lo Mi tavwtments "fetch aw

Thk hansi.ns ellor Mwiuc worriers oa U

of October, aS For. Klamath. Oww. te rx-- '.

nfcti the late IatSxa war. csav taT two strictly

whic aha tfc eviaVace ai bets pro- -

eioceJ at tae trial ; a4 lb law. which t, provWed

"cit

part M 0Jner feiurra.
rd ti trasWc. A "bite aaa av kin aa Indus

to !. or hr. aJ if be escapes cakxrta-- i
i5 oo tse biuHiMj. Bat If n Iwfoa

Met revrarr is tie same tot. ami H discoveceJ
'

or airctri.Voe betWe Mo aa4lH$ tnt. Tkis

cadiisb4rdT the tbe Moilec troabie.

aailo. tie poMrlEisja"a2rtS-- -

Tbs rrrt eat betweea tke Miiustfr of late-rie- c

ai the aseati of tSSSteaw'bip Li- -. bit

did aoi reiilt 19 ejubfisbic; tie Hum of the

GoTtracf Bt. kaj serreJ te attract pabfc atten- -

ireo to ibe aJraotase ef eoawoieat ware-Coa-

fjc the strrare of aB pnxioo wte wi for

eiport- - A sjstes fcai fceea lgoa. wbich caaeot

ul to beoest the port; ba it sv be iSraaU-geoat- lr

eateadei VrebjajeS taScurallv Ure
to hetd aS the pradce that U broaht here, dur-is-sr

pertapi-eixt- j dj. fr taipaeat by steam or

uSa? reeU. mar be cotroe4 at the poiats

r. .: leana?. of coarw. the" BecijarT
, I,- -. . .j .1.. b..t.

Km rbrA in rkamxifa cusceteat wareaoaw- -

.v0 ,boail be rejpowiible for a! the pro--

mituunvi '

t ,j nojaftJe. All prudtxo receirej daage

roc-rl-, clace. The frefciht now stored in the

tteaser warehoase recenes tBe leas: possiwe

dx?e frocn baadfias. Boston is ipeadia? haa

dreds cf tasasaeds ut defiars to saptJr the best
wareheose ad wharf Cieihties. so as to brio;
cars aad ships tether for the balj and cheap

traa.fer of frrt. San Fradsco has giten a

large qoaatUy of valcaWe wharf property to the

nai caacaaies Ix the saae. Here k does

net nmaire the cirir awar of bad. bat simplj

sneoJia? a iew IBwasiaa unat m mc ntun

expended woW be retamed in iscreased can,- -

aerwot the port.

The Polarl, Expedition.
xhe reeuiader of the vScers aad crew of the

....... jrArchc exwenar stexaier rotua. muistu ina
the WKth ia a Scotch whaler, sad were landed at
Daadfes. whwca they west by stesawr to Xew

Vert. Oa hu arriTat there Captain Bsddmstea
taken to Waihtrslea, as some reports wy

loader arret.ataB eeaU at the orderof the

thMtatne-.s3iBi- rets ea bB. thatr
te caased the death of Cttt. HiR- - There sees
ta be vrrr filtie dtwbt ro the pobbc mied that

JiaB was f bat bv shorn reviaias fur ia- -

Tati(ati(XL, The tetegrapa iaforatj its thatVtl-tiir- a

"MrtJc the secoad Bate of the' rms.
who (03ercdtthfl epea saof Kaae iotISM.

aad ts aciocr the rescaed of the BjJdiegtua r- -

e
ot Upt. uao. XI t ateauea Bin perjsanj ap

to the croeeat of bis death. QaH retaraed eo

the Mia ef October, 1571. ia perfect heahh. from

a Jersey north in 00 which trip h

was eccrtopaaied by lishbcrd Chester, the ctef
nate. sad twe Joe and Haas Chri-ta- a.

After HaU bad beea a kort --lis-? ia the

cabin, ha toeLsoee oZ-- e aad jaaiaediately after

becasve etck aad roaAed. He sd they irere
pcUycin; hra. Mertoo. k b erideat. beSeres as

Half dsL lie also ssspects tte sabseqaest
Mortaa ha tkrfeot feeiias gast

Dr. BisselL athieb. nay color bis jadjeieat.
IVLtUrcr the irsth Ear be. all I be tlateauajs

shoi that there was coatiaaal sawmztbe
"S5cers of the steaawr. aad a lick of labordiaa-liea.arU"- g

00 ia the Erst iesUsce. Intra

a ESiinundi between IIa3 aad BaJdiaz-tA- e

as ta wta cotaBwnded the expedittia. It
wasjatesded by the Secretary of tke ay tbat

FI.H aheall be. wttfe OaJISsxaa was 10 acs. as

oAk outer. "d hare a s.perTW-- a af tbe
(hoenef tfcetbip- - After geltta? ta sn. the fcit- -

ter claimed aattority wtkh Ivid at been rested
ifctiat; (luce t "W"' "wuu- - """"
at it rxsedkioa. We trait ai the facta lft

! SsAasaeliaaetla Politic.
The coaeatiaa to Baaiisate a Goterncr as--

teebted at Worcester. Sepleaiter 18. with about
. . . t

t.ee taocsae- - oeiegaiew prae vu
"tot resotattoaa were brougfit ia and placed before

the boas, whirft at ooee iadicated that the Bat-

ter grty were is a oiority. The vste stood oa

cae ct these resofctioes. Vahbrirn party 5S4 la
Batler 433. After vaisly tryfe to carry tevei al

eolajioes, whch te had prepared, the General

arsfe 131 addressed the Convection, to a strain

which tarprised everylwdy, aad attbdrew froei

the coolest. The foBowteg ts the opening of Ks

remarks; , .

V- - Pustdsst : The tot vote already rascn m
tbeconveaiios sSjowoI me that there Ute rae kail

la tavur f the Baiaath
rffjSlerWxibB. Havt.s?TOiScdtr?tb
atSactteo to aivtcif aad friaaia, ta as w.

I ia not iairc to pretooff aej csetm op ttat
boir to tie --Bl of the

SSSSto. d-- lfcb I hold to be It.
IVcSltl cr party, fay. tav Cnt tsatrd
tie wffl ot the cunrcoUua to tH bctalC I ia o--t

aifics to tte twtattailoii e ixhcthim -- j
bia frttnda ta aoT maaaer tbey Pf"?5 ? f.baft Cf ottrrwiaei awt I i

SSdri m&c wffl tote for iae, txCaese I dai t

rot tie aetBbiaacecf a cottxat where I Bate BO

-
" " '; Atiueonctaoa, uo.tw 7,.Trzrand his ekotoo IyJl , the State. SiiFt he wO.

tw;,.ttVjcesrhithenar."t. . . 1 .

l'rom C'hllr
1 r the h(t a M. Dv,rfrow YalpswUo, we

1 tare rceetreJ datw to September 6. ITie U. S.
at!it from Qlltao.

tte U. S. tbip Pwla at Goqaimbo. lut
Tioa OH10. The Incite Kicenooa wavuaiif
expected at Yalparaiio fton tho Slraiu of Ma--

It u stateu that tha Chilean Govtroctot will

fbcrtlr present a.bili to CoPgress to exempt

Meamer of $ catioci frv-- Mroor ua. aau

rrobably to gnujt thea stiH farther cooceJiionj.

The ntrasjoliaarj' nchaeM ot ice new urr
5eU at la Fkiriila b ajaia coBEraed by private

letters.
Tbe receint of the Cwton Hoose at alpa- -

rio,ia A?itam6onttJ to SifiJ 856-2- ; a

iocrease of $101,011.05 oter the correspomlios

aooth of bit Tear. The receipts Juriox the Erst

eight Dootla of tke praseat year, amoaat to

S SST.C33.02. aa incrraM ot ,o-t- i ow ine

Me period io 1S72.

lie weather cooUauei to be exceedingly goou

for asricnJtariU, aad. with the exception oi a

few of tte southern proriccei. all th seed 1

sown.

The police misiitrate oSee a no sineenre. if
we iwi$e-fro- the following item: "No fewer

than 130 persooi. of twth sexei. were taKen to

the police statioa between Satanhy night and

iluaday taoroiox. the great majority being for

uroBCeBsess.
Farmers aod graliers in ParogniJ bat suffer

.! fmn ilruiKrhu The fotfuius item iu- -

tlicates its severity sad theexteat-o- f ihesraziHir

loiBess there : " Teiterdar rain tell fir the first

tfme in two mnthi. The twnoa has been ona- -

ssjht drr. One Urc firvaer has Wit 200 000

head or sheep, and 70,000 hire diipersed in

swrch ol water"

Tlie "Worltinciuan's SaTin-IJaii- k,

It is seldom that we find, eren ia a quarterly.

so mach solid truth aad zid sense expressed iu

o fWw wurdi. as ia the following frointhe North

BritUb Review : - The Sabbath b God s special

nrJfitita th wotkinL-uia- and one of its chief

objects is to prolong his rife aad preerte efficient

hi. wnftin tona. In the litai grjteai it acts

like a coatDeBsatiaff pood ; it replenishes tha spir

ita. the elaiticitr aad furor which the last six

dars have drained awart-an- d supplies the f rce

which, is to SH.tbs six days sacceedin-:- ; aad iu

the ecooouiT of existence it answers the same as

the econociv of iacoase it answers by a savings

bank. The frugal man who puts aside a pound

toJay and another poand cext month, aad h

isaqaiet way. is alwayj patao-- ' by his stated

poaoJ froa time to Ume. when be grows om aaa
trail, cets not only the same pound back again

bat a good many pounds besids. Aod tha

man who husbands one day of exist-

ence etery week, J of allowing the

Sabbath to be trampled aad torn in the hurry

and scramble ct life, treasures it devotedly ag

the Lord of the SahoV.hTseeps it Tor hioi. and in

the length cf days and a hate oM age gives it

back with nsary. The savings bank of human

existence is the weekly Sabbath."

Charles AordUoIP Statement of the
Accident to ibe steamship

Costa Ulca."
Irsa ta Saa Fraacisco Uraisf Call.

Among the paaseagers on the vessel

was Charles Nordboff. one ot the editors of the

New York Tribune, and an tnthor of

repste. who. with his wire and chil-

dren; aas been' making a tSur of tie world.

correspocdiBg for his.joaraaL .He was in this

city several months ago. and waj returning from

the Sandwich Istands. ea roaJi to New Toft,
when tbc arcideBt occsrred. He ts stopping at

the Grand Hotel, aod will remain a few days to

rest before proceeding borne by the overbad

route. He is a ra'Al mannered, q'liet. retiring

.gentleman, and after expressing his willingness

to Etve all the information he posresied in rvgard

to the tlbaster, he reqaested that as little promi-

nence be given to his name ai coosistent with

the narrative. He then gave' the following nt

of the wreck -
"e had cloudy aad thick weather for twodays

before we wre amkioj the land, and therelore

uofcl take no observations. The Captain toW

oe he expected to make the about 7

ocfcck o WVIne-da- y morBiBg. Wbn t gt np

at tbyRght that morniBj the f"s was so dense

that we could iwt see anything, it waj on inai

accoan:. I suppose, that the Captain gave the

Farratones a wide birth, going to the southward

of. them. We poshed on slowly every ilay in a

very tbick fog I think as thick as I have ever

iet-n- . with'lhe exceptioa of that 08 the coast of

Ne FooodliBd. AUt 12 o duck we seemed

ti" k r fciwd. Soaa after we heard the whittle

of a steamboat, tad immediately whistled iu v.

bat were not answered, the steamer proba-

bly havlag pass- - d out of b'earieg by that time.
' ""is the osurseof the afternoon th fog lifted

two or three tiaies so as to permit as to tee the
Satf rer two or three annates at a Ume. I don't

think that land was in sight longvr than, that at
any lime duriag the day. r

I went to call my wife

two or three times to come aad see tae shore,

aad before she could gel on deck the land wai

hidden. About i o'clock ia the nfternoon we

spoke a fbhiag vesset aad' were informed that we

were about tea nsiles rroa the entrance to the

bar. The Captain was very careful proceeding
! very sJowly aod taking souadings continually as
i he weal. Se we went slang seeking something
Ixa. bo n where we rrere oatil night caaie npon

' us. It was impossible to get any poinl.to found

oar reckooisg froa. Daring the afurnopn the

PCanuin tpW me that be didn't intend to run any

fitik. wyiag Uat he would rather remain cmttjde

the Gate aB night than to risk even alarming the

pusjeegen. I tangoed at this, and told him that

be need oot be in ny harry 00 our account, as

under tEe drcamsuaces we could wait.

The fog grew thicker towards dark and as there

was no moon it was impossible to sea where we

were, and we went very slowly oatil about eight

o'clock, whep the vessel struck- - She appeared

to me to strike under the counter or stern at
Erst. aadTnyirapressioa H that be also; struck

aadtr the midihips. and a, tittle forward of that.

!. .track bat sfishtlv at rt, bat efUrwanli

bumped more heavily tensa! times 00 the rocks.

Se then careened seaward. At tha time the

itrack we could sot see the land, bat coald faetr

the arf The jar of rtrikiag was plainly

felt asd caused cosuderabie alarm, which was

by the wise sad prompt action, of the pur-e- r.

Mr. Tocker, aad two or three ol the gentle-

men ptsseageri. ho appealed to all in the cabin

to ait still sad keep qaiet-- ilr. Tucker acted

ttroojrhoct with great eootsest, presence of mind

and masBnes in tfc discharge or hi daty. He

caKed a namber of wwitera to his aiibtance
aad datriaated the very

!n--i- rtt,rt

Ue
i ate by on a kind of Shelf. deep

i thaCuae.arrU --asfearrftkattBcareeried
i j,- - .Mi r. vg to dees water aod sink- -. For

sriigers
rtro MfUUM lecsti. by aeim; w-- J 9Jr?of lie --T,,,- K some fatare tea-- trds reason it a;n deecrd idnMe that tts f

tas--t.

ftke' AfairafeT TVe wrk fa leiaft ear-- eajorttj ibocU be got Sato the boaw imraediately.

Accordingly the boat were got oat aod towered.

The 6rt on loKereJ oonlained all thaomen
aod children that could' to found ud gV into it

th lime. It was placed under tha care of

Lieutenant Delahanly. cT the United States ship

Portsmouth, who was afpajsenger. U had only

two men to pall the oar. One of tbeaj was an

old and 1 was tho other. I can of

well as body. The next boatpall an oar .as any

lowered was under the command of Knsign May-e- r,

of tho Portsaio&. The quartermaster's

boat contained streml of tha lady passengers.
V.

Tha boat commanded by the third mnte poshed

!! for towu with a crew and notibea 1 nose 00

Khor uf the disaster. Tha oustterwaster's boat

some time alterward also pulle"l away towards

town and made the landing about o o clock in me
. . . , ... L.

morcinr. The nub. boatxvas lounuereu intanncu- -

iog. by some disarrangement or breaking ot me

tackle, as 1 uudetstaad, and some of the men fell

overboard. They were picked up by the third

mate's boat and taken into town.

lieutenant Delshantv and Knsijn Mayor con

.l,.U! mat ni thero was no sea on. and they were

in no immediate danger, it would be better to re-

main near tha steamer until succor reached them

than to attempt to row to the ciiy. 1 hey trtett

to make a landing on tha opposite shore, near tha

but could not do it with safety, so they re- -

nuitwd io the boats, occasionally pulling out into

the stream al they drifted with the tide near the

breakers. Blanket, were passed to them from

.k.. -- n.1 hr wraDuinir them about tbe

women and children", they were kept from suffer

imrh from cold. TheT reuiaiued in this cou

dition ia the boats from half-po- 8 until 2 o'clock.

when tbe tug boat reached thein.auu mey-wer- e

i..,.ll i hr Mail Oomnanv's wharf.

The embarkation was conducted ia an orderly

manner, and the Udies aud children coaducted

themselves witti great courage and quietness.

There was no screaming, no fainting, and no

nt-- nr dUtnrbance In the boats it was the
quiet.aud those to whomsame. They wero. very

luey belupged had a nght to be proud,of, tbsm.

Captaiu Laptdge and the l'urser and first'offieer,

remained with the. ship. They sent uprockela

at tut'ervals during the nighl aud showed blue

lights. About two hours after wo got into tho

boats we saw. what wo rightly judsed to be. Fori

Point light and Atcatnu liht. The fog remain-e- d

more or less thick until morning. I wish jou
10 SUV that the passengers, especially the ladies

and "children., fid very grateful to Lieutenant

lMah.my an J Ensign Mayer for their admirable

conduct while in "couinuod or the

boats containing most ul ihe la lies and children.

Tiwr fallr aDoreciate the courace and gallantry

evinced by those officer in voluntarily hilping

them out or danger, while the omcers tnemseives
were passengers, and no one had any right to ex-

pect any such thing or them. They showed

great presence or mind and did a great deal to

reassure those who were frightened.

In answer to the reporter's question. Mr. Nord-ho- ff

said that he did not believe there was the

slightest foundation in fact foe tha;rumor that

Captain Lapidge-wa- s intoxicated at tha time of

tbo dilutee. He was with the Captain a great

deal aad did not see him taste a drop of liquor

daring-th- e day. The Captain did not drinfc any

beverage with hb meals ; was in ill health, and

the nature or hji complaint iuflsmmation of the

kidneys' precluded" tbe ose or liquors. The

Captain was weak and somewhat nervous before

the accident, in consequence of having eaten

nothing all day and oeiug so' long on deck with-

out sleep or rest. He was cool and

; gave his orders promp.tly.and did everything

in lib power to aave the yesieLand after ihe.dis-ast- er

to render the condition of"tbe passengers

as comfbrtaWe as possible. Mr. NordhoQ says

that while all the officers did their duty.lhe Cap-

tain, first ofScfr and Purser were conspicuous for

jgatkni conduct. Mr. Nordhoff was below when

the first boat was lowered, and consequently did

not witness the rash of the Chinese for the boats.

ldrfttlanal Partlcnlara bjr a CMcasan.
Thomas M.'Lee.'a young gentleman of Cbi-cag- o.

who is on bis way borne from ihe islands,

cires an account of the disaster substantially

agreeing with all thai Mr. Nordhoff slates, with

some additional particulars. He was on deck

with the Captain most or the afternoon and eve-

ning. He says ; - About4 o'dockwe beard the

fog whistles" tm 'the Point.as we supposed, and

the Captain decided to run in. Ve were about
'fwij hoars fwil irotn whal'I''tuppo;ed to be lie
entrance of-th-e Gate. Wbeu I wentup stairs
we had passed a buoy, and the first officer said he

knew where he was then. 'ITie Captain told biui

10 go ahead then, and we went along very slowly

and cirefullr. This was about S ocluck. The

Kigjiad then becuuie very dense, indeed.., About.
1ialf-pasY-

6 the Captain became Budi3eU wheth

er to go ahead or to anchor.
He finally stopped and ordered the anchors got

out. Ik was then pretty dark. There was some

trouble in getting tbe anchor ready to throw,

caoswiri believe, by the ChTnese'riot'oBdersland-in- g

their work properly, and after considerable

delay the Captain decided to go on, as the fog

bad cleared a little.. 'So wejlarted ahead; blow

ing the whistle. lh Tog whistles sounding from

each poiou Wnile I was standing near the
wheel-huus- e one uf the waiters told me that be

heard breakers un the port side. I went and told

the Captain of it. wben suddenly the rocks loom-

ed up right liefore os. The Captain ordered the

engineer to back np. The engines were reversed,

but. before the vessel got under headway she

doited on the: rocka.'striking ber. terp.Jnot.Tery

heavily afler wbich she wring round and" began

thumping on' the rocks'. When the boaU were

lowered to take ibe ladies' and children from'lhe

--.hip a rash was made for them by jnen. I could

not see" who did it, but was told .'ji lba

Chinese sailors.
" Th Canae of tbe Dlaaiter.

TT A. P. Carter, a resident of Honolulu, who

-- iih his iier and children was among the pas--

ra. was foocd al the lict House. His ac

count "of the occurrence does not rliflir from those

of the tni) gentlemen given above. Ueaitnbaies

the disaster to the steamers cnlting irom uer

coarse, whAe tbe Captain was laying to, eodeavor- -

. .nhnrr He thinks lbs steamer ws then
but. that while stopped she

drifted out of the channel daring the deby aris

ing from the failure to throw the anchor oat

promptly, and whea slartea again wa a.motop-mefc- a.

If UU be true, the disaster is di

rectly attributable to tfc incompetency of the

Chinese hands, sod 'ibe economy 01 employing

them in preference to competent tailors is hardly

.KMranr Wflffn ita hmu were lowered. Mr.

roshed for the boa"tVbat the oScer drew their

pbtoUaal perrfMded the impetttoos CflesUafs to

take a buck; aeal. Mr. Carter denies the state-

ment whirh was pat ia ctrealaiion by Mma

perm. that the Captain U drank.

"SaaRTtT Exncrxn. By atfvlers from San Fraa-cUc- o

recti rtd by tte lunan'ConJnr.'Wc learn ftit
.i tt.nt rW-r- HaribaMi. tearing the1 Dotcof
Genoa, arrivnl al Ttobania abool Sept. 1, aad that

tbePate.UiacatcI aw
fixate bad brrn IoJ.ci Italia asd viilfcd IbccTtrsl

'portTaad 00 leaviapaatWHTcartIaOeto- -

.r .: -- U-. n.I'Y lW.emllhere- -
1

fore be looted for here early In TVinutcr.

Tlio Courts.

rmcnt oa tho BciKh Jutlv IUbtwsu. and

r..t ir. v.tnin rmllfin of AltornrT

General. prUonvrwtbrosj;btnpforJudgment,when
Justice Wldcmsnn seiuenccu mm to ia mouo w
urUontntal at hard labor aud to pay 3U0 costs

Court.
Oct. and Wilder ts, HackftW wo

Justice lUrtKtllptcsldliig-ConnstUtttcdthitt- hU

eemxbecltledont of Court ' ' ' '

In re Estate ofXkuipa, Ucceasctl Jlollon or a.
Judd to continue caso until the return of tho

Culcl Justice, lu order to bavo a full Court. Op

posed ry a tX Harris aud supported by S.Tt. Dole.

H.f. I.urt ruled ttllt the esse unld CO. 0B Ibis

Term, and tbe hearing be had ou Monday, 37th

October, al v A. Al.

viiir va. Piluctr Divorce Mollon by C u
Hatri. lor llbcllaut, to make decrco Nhl absolute.

A. t Joltl, Attoruej General, opposed tno mouon
00 Ibe ground that the decree hd not been pub-

lished lu NattTcind EncllU,as the law required.

Mr. Stanley.ior respouaeni, maainc no ut'jrcuuu,
tbe Court ordered decree made absolute.

Mopirmc Comt In Probate.
r.. 1 r Pnulnl. deceatrd Belbro Jns- -

lice Wdcraann rellllon or Kanawsl if.). Tor proor

cl will alleged o hate been burnt In 1S5S. DI'
mlMVd.

Ort. 17 Estate or Marcellno SUva, deceaied n

for prool or will by Joseph SUva. Will ad-

mitted to probate, and letters of aduilnUtrallon,

will, will annexed', Wued to Joseph SlUa, upon bis

aiins bond In the Sum of WOO. Itiventory to be

filed In SO days and notice to creditors to be adver-

tised for four weeks.
01 r.i.i...iiin.nl iV-a- t Before Jns- -

tlce Wtdeminrj.al'Clismbers Pelltlon lor letters or

administration. Evidence beard, wbeu tbe t,ouri

tootlme to' cooilder oHIS decision.

Police Court, Hoiiololu.
Oct-- 15th Malllkapu. drunk forfeited ball, t0
rvi ufl K.Iiv.) rirnnt forfrltrd bill. to. Kalpo.

assault and "baltery forfeited bill, 110. George

Oct! 23 Helanl (.). furious riding fined 10

,nA if cuis. Msrv Mslukukul (iv.), furious riding

rorfelted ball. $10. Anna (w.), furious riding

forfeited ball, 10.

n.i S5 Harre Andrews, smnssllng. fined 1230

and l costs. George Sanders, druuk, Cued JJ and

and Jl coats .'B. F. Caatertrerr druuk lorfellcd

ball,- - ,
Oct. --Mukulchna, dionk-fnrfe- ltcd ball, $0.

Ilenre Fiank. drunk, fined ti and Jl costs. Fcne- -

amlna. drunk: fined fi and "l costs. Pebunul

orunk torfelttd .bail, $0. PolokU. druuk. fined $3

and el costs. Kauiaka, druuk forfeited ball JO.

Nos, druuk. fined 3 and el costs.

V. t.- - itt , ,V I. llfT II' V." itu 1 . un
rii.Vl.ir. rill.- - ia Koolsu list neek we nrere much

plctsod with our vUlt to tbc rice mill recently

erected at the Klce Plantation or Messrs. Akona

i Co., and sltnstcd 00 tbc plslnsat Walmanalo.

This work has been finally compltltd under me ui
r,rtt,.n ol Mr. Gcimt Bell, the well known mi'
cbinest, modeler and ml.lwrl.bt, and tvcrjtbtng
has been done In a thorough and workmanlike man-

ner. Tee wheel or 13 feet diameter, working on

the breast principle. Is a beaAllrol piece or work,

and does Infinite credit to the dclgner. Tbe ma-

chinery Incomplete and thorough In every respect,

and U"capable nheu running under full power to
polish and grind from one lo two tons pf rice dally.

In these desponding times, when business Is so ex-

cessively dull. It is truly gratlfjlng to observe tbe
energy and promptitude ol Messrs, Akona & Co., In

their new enterprise, and wo Lcartlly wish them

every success. Oar thanks are due to tho courteous

and obliging msnagyr, Mc Akau, for bis kind hos-

pitality and civility to us, and slso to Mr. George

Bell, who took much trouble lo explain fully every

deiailconnectcd wltb the machinery and working

or the mill. Messrs. Akons & Co. have already on

hand some sixty tons of paddy at the mill, snd

their second crop Is now ready to harvest. Here as

st slrallsr plantations on the Islands, Ibe rice-bir-

are msklug sad Csvoo among the crops, and It re-

quire tbe ntmost vlsllsnce to guard against tbetr
constant depredations. Altogether our trip was one

ol thorough enjoyment. Ou our return we stopped
.- --. ... nr thi. .I'trM.. tii admin- - the mssolficent

"II IU. " r.

sccacry. Which fop beauty aud pinoramlo eflect Is

un.qualed on these Islands, Tha broad plains of
Walmanalo spread out at our feet, bounded on one

side by lofty rugged bills' toweling op In solemn

grandeur sentinels guarding tbc hidden

treasures of the earth,' whilst the centre of the plsln

was dotted by the residences of natives, settlers, ia,
prominent among which was the flourishing ranch

otT.Cummrns,Eq., with Us numerous "cattle up-

on a thousand hill-,- " giving to this lovely landscape

the closing touches of health, wealth, snd content-

ment. Faraway to tbe eastward lay tbe broad ex-

panse of tbe Pacific, peacefully slumbering, wllb an

occasbinal sail reposing on Us unrufllid surface. H

was a scene long to be remembered, and we hurried

homewards much regretting that time would not

permit os to gaze longer on this delightful picture.

NhW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE LADIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

ariXT, GIVE AX EJfTEItTAIX-IES- T

-
ixfxxi in ' (3 Hall,

On Tuesday Evening', November 4, 1873,

At 7.4 o'clock. , .

3ST7SSXO, BTC.
TICKETS OXE DO LI.Alt EACH; STblldren

its lintr price. It

TIir.()I. C. HEIJCK,
IHPOBTZB. AUD C0KHISSI0K HEHCHAKT,

OS7 ' ITnn-ta- It. T. l

TWO GOOD TAILORS
a PPLT TO JOIIX r. KEXTOX.

(7! (t King Street, Ilonolalu.

E0YAL HAWAIIAN' THEATEE.

MISS MAGGIE KNIGHT
Sezato lafcirn her pa'rtnu that she will jive a

Vocal and Instrumental Concert

Saturrlay Evoriing, W07. 1st
PBOt-ItAjni- E PAITT FIMST.

OVEBTUTtE Opera Emma of Antloeb HawaUta Band

irollle. narlln - Ml 3Ianle Kajit
hO.U K1UT from Cort Ura.

iinuv- - wKirritOUK HawamaUand
Medier Dance ' 3IIr7IJsle Kiilaht

- PAITT HECOXD
ajmm ..tlawaflai. Band

SUteViVthe Care ! Maffele KnlRhl
"iSGEBU PLEOURi-Mk- a. -- l&waian Band

jlygal Snjde?my?TtTni MaRle Hntglit

jtrs. BncMr lfn.J. VT. t

Hasdy Andy ar.ii. utteo

Tim FiHttigan' Wake.Min Magfrte Knight

PART TimtD.
Btrf DisraB-wi- w

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
Wla srbilll Hiss Jingle Knta-b- t

- ' ' . W. ICsliebt

reter.a traa bora Amrrtrsn.. r.j.juwn

CBAXD nVALT.
OVER irEDOE A3r BrrClT fGanop) Hawaiian Band

C2-- Dr open at half-pa- 7i rerf.rinsuuxcl3siirae.xea
aSStcSsettsbarp.

FBIClSf OSArxIOS Prlrale- Hoax, as; Cm
Urde. ti: Parjcctt, ctaUt lit, S esJiU., ffabatf
mtfcrehiyiWnaleirOTrnlribTl

- Dreaa Crde Seats can be Keared attttelUwaOaa
Uout for a cents extra.

Bg-- Chrlor ta tht.estiTm! VeasSh f l rroeratnnie Urn

TJaod wis ernmcoe to ptaf fa mtontes before o'doflt.

The British and foreign Marina

. t
0

-

llrd In prwnUnf to public wBce the sbltnt Balance':Xr.cn of M dmiWand tbe,,lrti-v.dWwa- W

Wtal Uep. - ' ..,---- v ,'fX t
Lmuis, bivtstaienU mt cash on naml. t)wmber, 1K3 - - -

- Insurances 'oiTIrtlgbt' and' Cdrgff effected on tho most favoroblo tera
. . , THEO. H. DAVIES,' Agont.

Balnuce Jiheet, lHember ais, iarJ.
CKO.00O 0 0To capital. 1'"

Io lttse rvt rtmt...- .- . io,ju 4 0
. ....... tw-.-n ...I I m. ...A., (I ,MM,(t, V I.H. UI1 .AS..

rounu orouKniuowiiH.Mfv.i.w a 7

imi Lin wnia im a uur
lira, and Income kj. is,tji n e

,TS,4U 13 7

To rtalanee UndernrtUne Account.. ia,7i s 11

SIS it 0To DrrMeiHI warnuiis unpoM
To Aerounti due by lb Camraiir. H.S30 S 0

jxx,ttt is s

We have examined and ehrrked the nooks ami Vouchers rrom wulcn M 2vr,n "-i- r,,

iaU.iledour.clTMiutototUtsiori&etWirlOeafori" V UMrMlttfl
and b. rebjr cfrUfjr that Ibey j eerrreu 6 i'TT. J AudHors.

UVTllKKM, IHH t'" '

LEG-A- N0TIGE3.

cofitr or the 11.ur.v11.urSviMtuu: in ITubat. IsUn.1 oroiu.JIawauu... .. .............. i'.i.. .r tmiv iiifuvr
THOMIOX. Ute of llooolula, deceased. Order appolnl- -

litruuieior nvwiie oi hi un.w
Dotie pf the same.

A document, porvortlne 14 be the last Will and
Sttbn Hum Thonippon. dsceasrd. Miiia on lh

t H,.rivinh,p. X. IL Ista hen to said lIO- -

bate OKirU and a prtlUon for the probate thorrtif, and for
the Issuance cf Letters Testamrntarr toSAHKl'llA AUK-U.V-

TIIOMI-O- and CUAtiirS T. tlULtCK.hAvlDC
..... .oeeo uiru u i. j.. cwui au

It U herehj Ordered. That M0K1UY, the ith DAI OF
JANUAUV. A. 1). ISTI.at led 0'docK A. St. ofssM dajr, at
Ihf Court Kooni of aild tvuit. at llouolulu. tn tho I stand of
Oiihu. It. r., or. and the- - m b. hereby appointed the
time toe protuyr saM win ana neannc uia apiumuoa.
when and where any person InteresLjd may appearand

.ruousi UIP BUM 11 u wiu ura aiwuui
hituurr. It Is fiinher Ontered. That notice thereof be

..inern uy puDtieauou, iw wwi .ithi r v w.
AncufioH

. . .
Cairrtr.. . . .a I

newsiapee
. j. . l. .

printed
.1

and
TI.. t

published
mr.ll.vn ...

In

liononuu. Ana lt .1 mriurr oiuriv., .,.v.
Issued to the subsUae wltaesses to tald Will, and to the

usu tor. In, Mrrltlur. tu appear aud coolest the probate or
sold Mill, at Ihe time appointed.

Hated at Honolulu. 1L I., October -- Jd. IKS.
AU'ItKD S. ILlUTVVEIX,

Attest: Jmtlceof theSnpreme Coort,
WaLTmlt. Sou Clctk. 4Mt

no irnr. . 11 itrl1IlCJVPItEME covnT i a u -... .1 . .... r.r th. V,l.tAf3 Ijlanus IU rrooate. in ui .

Before Mr. JusUce Hartweu. Order of notice of heartnc
on petition for final dutribuuon.

On readlnc aad Bllns the petition of Uusare t. wife ors.
rtoth, of Itoaolalu, Island ot Oahu.1T. L, praytne rot a
Qnal ulsuttutlon to the persons entitled to the lvatale or
rtc, Krucer. late of said Honolulu, deceased Intestate,
ro'rmcr husband or said Morsaret Iloth,and li appearlne
by Urt records or this Court that Theodore Heucr. s ac-

counts as Jmuilstrtcr of said Kstate have been allowed In
that no decrceorttnid dlstrlhutloii tntwfl"Kenmide. It Is Ordered. ibatTHUi-SiM-- t,h. rou"TH

l)AYOFOECEMUEn.A. V. 1573. at the Osurt Koom Of

the Court House, tn Honolulu, at un o'clock A. M.. be and
It hereby Is pp.unted as the Ume and place of hcartnr saVI

peUtlon. at which tune sod placv tdl'persbmi Inltrcswd In
aid Estate wM present their claims thereto. It is further
Ordered. That this order be published In the Hawaiian Cj-ir-

for three weeks next sucowdlne the dale hertot
AIATUCD S. HAUTWIXL,

Attest t Jcstlee of tho supreme Court.
J.vo. E. atnysBiJ, Deputy Clerk.

4M atHonolulu. Oct.:..

CoritT OT TJIK JIAWAUAX
SL'fKKME Prohate Island r o,w Ilawanan
Islands.. lnthemstteroftheljatcoflI.MIstClvi-- .
of Hawaii, deceased. Order srpolntlns time for ITobate

of Will and dlrectlns pooacauon ot nouce uj .w.

men. f H. MKINECKE.detd. hrt' 0,1 52. . i'. i!a.i ...,. lve.K.la ttiflfrtf: nrl fUT lh
Uaanc of Letters TestiuuenUrj-t- Oeorct -- C Jones

or amimi? i.!-- Thai TtimtasAV. tbe Tltin
. vrtirtrnrn n af tM

TalV HI UAl ..UaJUAM V 1

o'clock A IL, of BaU oaTp at the IXnrt Room of 81J Cbart,
. . .mm t it .i,.t,i tvnth Bfifl l Ism AaimJe aat toe t our- - -- louse, ..u..w... --- - ----

hereby appointed the erne fur pmvinc sJd tvin and ih -

lax saKi appneauon wueuiuiu .tj -

tnaVappeaVand contest the said Will, aad the erantlne of
rvettemestamcntatr.

It Is IMrthcr ordered, that notice thereof be Irtveo by
pnbllcitloo, ror three suceesslrr weeks, la ihe llawaUan
ffajrfie aad A'wdw and Ju (Kai, newspapers rrtatcd
Ktd publlihed.la Honolulu.

And It Is limner Utuexea. iimaamm v -
subserltnlnR wltnessM to said Wilt to appear and contest
ua pronatc o. w "vLVKEI--

1 UtWElX.
Xttest: Justlre of the Supreme Coort.

Jso. E. B.Ran. Dfjut,T derk.
nonoiuln, II. I., October IS. tsrx,

To Let,
IX ;UOXA, HAtTAIT, TWO MILKS

xrom n.caiaeiu j .

A Dwelling House, Suitable for a Family,
.With Garden and Horse Faaaociu

Apply to n. jr. OKlXXW13X,Kealikekiia,
S 3t Or to CA1TA1X D. SMITII, Honolnlo.

FAMILY MARKET!

Choicest Heats from the Finest Herds

j?ish. Poultay, Vegetables, &c,
Fnrnlsheil to Order.

Tncsdnys arid Thnradays "S'eal,
jXTKAS- -

Frldara Fhh.
Snuilnya-Ean- tb,

' itTnlesa otiientlse ordered.)

The Proprietor having erected a neat aod commodious

VFRFTIBI E. FRUIT AND POULTRY H4BKET,

Adjoinlos the Family Meat Wrttt, -JJ be Prepared to

5SSSS StarSSrSSS wTih 'at. ihe a and
uencacses toe otiuio u."

BjrWilppinsspppIleil on Short Xotlce.-S-a

Meats, Ad, delivered to all parts of the ejty wUbonfta.
trachsrse. " ;

Ilonolalu. Octo&ttl. li.J.

For San Francisco
THE AMEHICAJf

36w J. W. SK AVER
Jm&&. j. BE-UT- Coninaander,

WILL HAVE QUICK DISPATCH FOR THE ABOVE PORT

rwrrefchtor tf.1,ttpm,im
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

For Sari Francisco.
XI ie Kpicndltl Iron Jfteamnlilp

'COSTA RICA!'
WILL SAIL FOR 8AS FBA.VCI3C0

On FRIDAY, the Tib of November, 1873

For Freijht or Pasiage, apply to

SJTlta . H. TlACKFELD i CO., Ajent

rjrs X TVT H 1" J- - 33 Xj JH
or Tua

Steamer Eib IS Kilauea."
Oetober gOtli .Circuit ol Kauai
Xovepiber 3d. HJIo
Xovember 10th'. Uon
Vnrnnm ITIIl IHlO
XoTetnber er Kons, toochlscat TfitllsVslril

1th. XawllIwlIl
Derember 81U .Circuit ol Hawaii
December 13 H- i- --Kona
TJecrmber Sid Hllo
Oecesiber 28tts .Kona aad Uannakabal

CO-- So Crtdll for paatxte Honey. Ticket at lba Office
only. JtotreapoosSMeforaByfreltht or pacascea. unless
receipted for. UAJIUtX. U--- Wltiiiai. -

7 ta Ajtnt.

FOR SYDNEY DIRECT!
the mc Bitrnaii uric

ROBERT COWAN 1

SCTEIT, MAKTXK,

Will have QoickDispatclifortha above Port
Mating part of Iicr Cargo engaged,

tttr Tat Frtfcht or Pastase, apply lo ;
Si Timt II.'PAVIK, Aient.

Wanted.
Ai,Mm9j JIortte on ItI ute, to run
Is tnooms at 19 per cent, per Minem. Apply--.

SSI IM T. LSVII tEFEH.

Insbrance Company; tOmrfe'S.V -
H0NOL1R.V. Oetaan ix, W71

w . ,, TVHimixiT. CntPAXT.4UiH

-

Meet er lire, newer.
. f

..1MC1.3M II tl
iBVeatnitnla- - nar titijr struts s i

inbw " MM IIIlr tawden Pre -

Hrfttmps in ' 7!
Slim 1 is1W Cash al Hankers ami on onml.. m in. .

Ilr tutrml arerorl 6t not ;M,i7 it
lly ,crounts duo to Hie Cwep"T

e- - 4S.U7 IS 0

tiij.ns is
. .. Mmoiil. mnA hare

m

AdminUtrator'i Notice to Creditors.

duly Trlfld. within .U months from the date of IhU ,..

or lh,y au be forsvee 0n;f m M1VA
AitmlnWrator wHh Ihe wtB anriMed

Of the Kut of alarreilno Wlra, dseSsssd.
Honolulu. Mth OctuUr. 1S7X U

1K. JIOTT NJHTH,
manied prsetlfe. ea b. VlSJiIiV'r d

K 8trfhsCo.,str"8l'.oisror Ug,"'

NOTICE TO CAPTAINS

TOtCIHX at t'

The Sandwich'Islands.
t'XDrjISiaXED iTIIX GIVE JIKiiTTHE rnicK for the

Allowing Live Animals Landed Here,
Namely :

A Lion and Lfonoss or Cubs,
A Spotted Loopard,

A Tfgor,
A Varloty'of Door,

A Zobra,
BESIDES

ANYTHING ALIVE, RARE OR ATTRACTIVE
Apply lo

JOIIX T1IOJIAH 1VATEIIIIOINE.
,SS m Juan Fertuuulea VWa, banana YVEey

ESTABLISHED, 1851!

FOR SALE WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

AT

Queen Street Wharf Store!--

EVEItY

VARIETY OF GOODS!
SUITABLE FOR '

The Island Trade, Islands of the Pacific

OR KORTIIIVESTERS TRADE,
COJiSIKTUfO OF

DHYuSODUiOClfilM
Hardware,

SLOPS, CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS.

Shirts of every kind and Quality,
Silks, Prints,

nun-- , risiois.
Powder, 6net, Caps

CUTLERY OP EVERY KIND,
And very suiubls fur Tradin purpoies, Flibls;

Twine, Ac, Ao.

WTialemen's Inflts and Outfits!
Ancliorsi. ClinlnN,

Wire Rbpe, Hubbuek's PalnU. llnbbusk's Bsllad Oil,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS)

Pit"U ami Half Barrels

Fine Red 1 873 Columbia River Salmon.

Cargo of Manila Eope, Keating' patent,
EX DEN VOlKUUll, JUST LANDED.

DOWNER'S KEROSENE OIL, CARD BATCHES I

-- lif tiie Card Malclits lo arrite per Syren.

PORTLAND CEMENT
Tbo nseait and belt Portland Cement la tbe Mar-

ket, guaranteed not only, genuine Cement, bat genu-
ine Portland" Cement, the ssme qasHty as attd by
tbe'Brltliti O'iesrnn.entiandwlll.wben uej,rtdaln
firm aa a rosk, while tbe other kinds will, when mast
wanted, be foond full of Sfinres, aad tbe tanks emp-
ty, at a most inconvenient time.

THERE IS ALSO THE LATEST ISVB5TED '

YANKEE RAT-TRA- P

Retail Price 83.00
ti. :. i i i . .11 it,. .ir, .1 r.r

eaojbt an old fonr-Iejr- rat tbe ether traps nM
Bet ealeb. It' was at a Ladles' Seminary ; and tbere-

. ... ..' J l. JVJ V.. V.CMM AM i n Ho-

ller SO years of age.

Hy sons 3". T. WATESHOUSE, jr.,
and H. WATERHOUSE,

Atteadtstbe business, aatt will ssrvt all ctntetaert
OS THE VERY BEST

AND MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

Country Ortlera Especially InTiled. "

JOHH THOS. WATERHOUSE
us sta

ON SALEAT Ho. IO
A Great Variety (if Goods!

OF EVERT DESCRIPTlOJTr

for Xjadies I
WITH

Hery Choice Selection now Dub!

. yi SAN rjBACIflCp, lacLni
-

THE LABIES' SEOIUBT
VA ita

1

J . T. WATE R H 6 US E
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TEW ADVERTISEMBXTS.

NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED
Baric D. C. Mnrray from San Francisco.

tSKS or ST. LOl'Ui IUIKS,
Cis ef Chseica 7 Escsr,

C ef Caara B

t f ca b crx Cheese.

CASES SS d SO S3

California Saloon Bread,
Tins of Assorted Crackers,

s "iar, sin. i.wi
JEIST USD CilJES, SISER CilES, XHCHIOS

?3da.Ilioa and Cinder ats;
af0!wg S3s ef C tea P ri Eartor,

Q aafQ2si.
Cu ttzg' eriHed and Xosgsie s

can r"a naas. s t ,
Ca CSS gr Onhana. : l izm.

nuiaBjMw. rlmC3 CWrCJ Arroatl, Z a.e Citat j- - ItfG erJt j.

Cases Cutting's Dried Pears !
ClM CSS lJ Et Pjt F .

Sags of California Onions,
Cases California Beets, ft

Cases California Turnips.
Golden Gate California Faailj Floor,

G G e &spe ir Firei :

EtarjOre ga0 , 5ijerrirtsl. Or;gCx
FOB. F

" H. E. MclHTYREA. BRO
tr.

I
Marshal's Sale,.

aiirxLtor t mmor rrrrr.
?JEbbaU, sgac jtoSte trr-..v-.till :..: Carer n- - fm, jic ; m. t ETtf T-- g- rl-r'- faafefe iCt ao- -

. aup r rto e"a am a;

WeiS7f Dec 3, 1S73, at 10 A. H.ijrrra jtjrl jn.AS;s .TSa lisd IsUmi sf K Di a
DCS! fca avtscfrsea-sr,- . :

One Ec or East. attt b iri r .wnioe, i rwaataa!BCtsGa re--a k, t .a woo o arSrr ne, l At.tmrtesue, tea he e--
Aa, It. ta ae ay t au'riji i eSaira. t ir Ta ffitfr . I rrTan- ctaft- -. I Tn.iii a.nj as , km
OKI 1 troaa, I apysSaaav I c . I pter. zatrv:oja3 k aratt .! p, i Easts j

aaqiria- .- as . a ac r i ra I Eflofcaae. pfa iigcjaa; ,! bUciMtef ho?ScS!S i-- . ??: -a- -. r-- Jra,
jfan,. itaL a jaace a aox, J nf, ztaaKecf,cmafe It psHct. I eSia t es i at tmri'.sa, X cs to, 7 , t baser i a. I nsxt. 2 e t araeer ao T. apra; t a 7 r--

V e3acsa.iajeg.7ka iaasil , 1 2 vaenefea?, I siEr. 4 f jwa, Ip br Jfcl

tr t Emia.Tm arrM-- u a
C i -f- Uccgat. ta efti ntafbrit to &! fee- fr.Tjrj-ao-t

w c rB al,;w r

' wt maM-strr -- sIcon. TOs nlr i wrk-ti- e.Hjrttce.'iMsr'tt! a -

" " u...i.n

. 43s y cy.t ita '

'i
! . I I X P R WHR V RTl .J J iuiiuuj. t
,

TX7 ""T f f T E2
i -'-- " J IF MJt 3
j

Jt?3L"O2!0. CJ Tl j T j3, T

OH &UT FJSAyCISCO.

prj? TiATl'K' 44 J W RPAWR
. . .f, (

rum JEWELEY for ladies,
Satra. a2Crkl3on aal Sncrbro. lirnsc astt Cnwbn.

laale ef Crjstii. Ceredkac. TtrtbH:ta. ct
uliSitr aad iinfs Unci Sgrfc.

SILK FOE DEESSES.
rratw. Ksa. btnptt.CtecfctJ. aad asttt nSers.

MOSQUITO NETTING!
Pure Wbhe GEASS CLOTH.

FaHCf SlippefS lOf LADIES & UfntHEfn.
Colored Embroidered Silk Scarf,

ladies Lacquered Work Boies.

Fiue Carved Sandalwood & Ivory
CARD CASES.

Paner Carters. Boxes,
Alt V?ni? r,rVT

Pearl, Corarllan and ITory SlceTC j

Uuttoiu anil StuO. j

And ctfctr Curiosities teo namercci to ceatioa.

--ALSO

. . . ,

Cnjna 3UQ Japan TcASi
te. tc. &c

rorir Afong & Achuck,
ICOr Vmi ya. glfy

FRESH GROCERIES

JUBD&IjAINE
UAVE

JTirst; Received!
D. C. Hurray and J.W. Seaver!

l. Clioico Ziot

NICE GOODS
COMPBEDfO IX PART

. KAltS.

Extra Yeast Cakes,
rcr Gbxa arc

t A;pT Funaml Iclm.
Ct Pnz , Qne-- n QSTa.(n.

MEIfiATAWNT & GURRH PASTE I

Brr IiM Bacao. Extra Alcr, Ecaa ,

A S.--rT Let ef tiat

DeHcious Golden Pheasant Tea
J. IT. Ec ee's Ct Par EiGeace.

BURET'S SALAD OIL I
Turi a." JjtnT ard.

Cranberries.
Oati an'l Bran,

Ground. Barley, Wheat I

rrar cftedstd-icsc- os oi toigues ibt.
Kail Herri iir.

aielaenl,
Oxford ftemasr,

r" t, Ac, Ac.

Ci It JUDO LAIHE.

NOTICE.
Jtmiui TilE r.HTAiv von.

A (i TS f lip CO RirOJ. b rwpnrai- -
!ttefisrajiri!ccRtzail aa aocot t of the
a t rexj. wttaoot thetr wrE: arr.Ht :a. Ajiac xa, U7X 37 tax

British Ship Annie Pleming-- .

54 .mji jiee THE captai.y sok T1TEClartS3il. Ann: ef i atfo AXXIE FT rViSG.
wglbefaaiAi aa7-ac.- igacteii br ere ef

ict reset. THEO. BAVTES--

Hse ,Octo6erIt,M l7 I

- i Cloaiico
FOR A SMALL INVESTMENT!

jiest be foi i ivoov to CEOsx p
iS T X pa &!. cf a new Kcov,
j:C pfey gtor w Aerr arra.asiltsrnrr. tjrrtar c e Ji 1 j! r cor to r The

raa la e at b e part ef laafn. fac the
warer-ftt- p si waa fi si by Lam Yn. Far

Sc a ra atifrj- - a
3f-- FIUL PS CO, Boawia ,

cr - or ta v- - o. rra. l

Insurance Notice.
fJTHE tTTDEI IU5ED, AOUIS OF TTIE

HAMBURC BREMEN
PIEE IHSUEAN- C- COMPANY!

JOis and cat ef tic City, tar
Ai iw aa err Ftrrs tri2,

e Lrarat rrrm inina usd nsdx-- r Use
mast fa Ton le CDaitltlosri.

r. . SCHAEFER CO- -

HAWAIIAN MESS BEEF, ISocod "fc 3T JAUXH

J

fJ. BEEIXEMASF. ZATJAI-- who

3a.t--c Warranted. I
--i -rorKalefrx

t tat A. XT. IEf BX CO."'

Whri!y B l stkt Iv.nlt an CattMotri
arrtaag aojiaiea: invw nor.

Oar Stock Consists of a very full and
Choice Selection of

Ex Lnto Arrivals.
mxu as--

riid uid Rrraiui bbek. Mnr. bnn and, T , i 1.1.1Svru -
llMliuwu Wool CuaUnjra, VarkfW (Vain
Blatk Trirot. and a tU lt of Mlk Jltxtum of

1HD ft CCBflETE USE OF FANCY C1SSIHERES1

HrTT, Ugtit aa4 MrOium.

KuKlUU lllue lUot Cloth.
lictifvn! CVnt aaublv 0r liai raaU.
Mtir-il- a efX rrfclrt U iyiir ITHrr ftexaN.
Avail Ub Duct aaJ Crta. warcuu4.a3 Uaia,
Whit CoJMQ Owl, Whit XanrKo Vfec. Wbll

Scarlet Cloth, a Fino Article.
ISct,TTfi iTia. a aae arikl tor Summer iwar.
IUac& aat CtofcKtl"lUia IVta, ta tat varkv.

ASP A YEKY

Full Line of Tailors' Trimmings!
jva-- . AVa tiodil abo Icioroi car 'NY&aEC frWlt that r

arepcvpiurtt

TO GET UP SUITS AT THE VERT SHOHTEST IIOTICE

JLaxt at aTrr anun aitrauce oe rwulj-truJ- e Ctotaia

Wc alto spt to rrcctTey per D. t". Mnrrajr,
a siualt InTalcc of

ESGUSn GiSSUIERES &. BL'K DOESKINS

Casing, Altering ami Repairing prbuqitly at--
temitdto.

ey-Ko- ut frst ttie addms.
KAAHUMANU STREET,

c? im - oppaii Mr. onitnr miw'

Consular Notice.
PEKSOXX IMJEIITEn TO THE LATEALL CEAVIE are r4std to mat

u raj Mtt ta t Cn2n!catd. aad aU who hare dalantbrX Ctil.dal.to pnwnt
pmwr TOccrn aim Inc- - Cunaulat.

T11EO. BAtUKV,
CW a- -J C curr of Frutr.

Oi . cf tr n, at liioar--. 0.1. tg tin

NOTICE.
A FESTIVAL Ml FAIR
"TtTSriLL TAKE rACE XOVItBElt 15th,

" 1973, tor a-- Blt or

Ultima Thule Lodge No. I ,
orT-- c

Independent Order of Good Templars

as- - Coal ots v fc rectlml br tit

Coc cf, who B alio Ir further tbrcut3aa.
una T.

3tRS.J.OAT.
MBiaa l'ETEESOX,
mrs. d. sjtmr.
Mi.ssit-rKinc-

UR. li W. OELETT,
s nKv.j.p.uiuc.

CHNA GOODS
UNDERSIGNED

IIA 3CST KECEtVKD

And Now Offer for Sale the Cargo !

BRITISH BARK BEN VOIELICH

FROM HONCKONC.

32 25T eaktui:kx """
610 Bolls Matting,
440 Camphor Wood Trunks,
372 Bales Twine,
514 Pkgs Tea,
178 Cases Packages,
159 Boxes Cigars,
167 Packages Chairs,
122 Cases Wine,-7- 4

Packages Fire Crackers.
200 Boxes Oil,
55 Jars Soy,
61 Bales Paper,
30 Boxes Tobacco,
26 Pkgs Ironware,

477 Coils Manila Rope,
20 Uoxes Vermicelli,

801 Pakages Sundries.

CHULAN & Co.,
Tftaintata, Oct. , l7l tK-t- Xmmnn St.

EX D, C. 1-UB-

CHOICE NEW PRINTS !

White. Sheeting,

Dark Blue Blankets, ber

Ac, . AC

TUXO, IT. DAVIESL

Administrator's Notice.
THE rSDEIUI IGSTO I7ATT.VG BEES .IP- -

i adatstraef the of the late Ds.
tr ICcfta, Msat, r!erMd. ivriieitaallptraitt sfisst sail estate to pre rtt them m Kb. the

T TOfaerx !f r. wftite i ats nest fr the
cf t s p aaoaa ez thej wSI be btm ten ; asdper lata btedtasaM cat ar retries 1 tokepaiscatu

wjL a fntmr. aui ef it
lUilf. cf IK. JO;n F. arlfsftitrs, , Oct. Is, IITi

Pnhlic Notice.
CHAUEE 3. CIRCUIT JCDCE, Snd Jrj.

I Ma. Jl raa r'"-'- f 111 the F dOAM, af Wa ,nt. Isfm- -

P--? s-- tl hsrlie-- ttea r to tia C rrtbr
rr r ar trator cf the utile cf7ts 1 litistrsSa,3 3t,lf. I, o-- a dsr at pe

6 nca; cf acat aii1 i 1 the
the at-ilifr-; rfi via bent a

U a re ca-- t X WEDSESDAT Ub day e f
Sorrnhrr, 1X7X, at It rjrft A. If, al It Court Ilntw bin, ia e dajr set !r j a I stall sis sad aecsts

aa'T s jei aa tl raar b 4ferrd daereso,
iTv-n,o- n. it, 1X73.

. . ABB. rot ASDEIt, atitrt&lt.tf.'ttKi. rfcT I .

Oiirioa,
CtOa, CfcO.

WHICH WJU. SHOKTJ.Y W: OrKKUll AT AVCTIOM
AT SALES

Due Notice will be Given of Say of Sale.
K P. AlUMJt, AactioaHt.

CREDIT SikJiK!
or

CHINA GOODS
ET ORDER OF MESSRS. CHUUH & CO.,

ON THTJESDAY OCT. 30.
At 10 o'clock A, M at Salta ltooro.

WW bo SoW :

INVOICE OF CHINA GOODS)

Ex Dark lien Voirlicli, from Hou;kou!
CUnatiUss In twrt J foilom, rb ;

180 il Ho. 3 Large Manila Cigars Choice

80 M No. 3 large Manila Cigars;

50 M Manila Cheroots,
xo boars ta tin tac h tine fVOtina: tiirtyiy: Tra.a bosri a Ua rath tl NnK-him- Tra,
roCa JlaaCa ltrr IU U.O:i-- t tin Tra,
Jv'wla Canipbcr Trunt, I In a art,
N9ts Canibor Truakn, s in a dm!,
JCnta (.amphorTranta, Lrmthrr tTmt.

China Silk Handkerchiefs!
ItfJ. YrUanr awl Vhlt. llrmmM UIKl la lite.

Whites BUrk ani iUu Cotloa Shlrt ami Pauls.
CatuaToterco, Mmqalto NttCn,

Csuraa Shoe ana sapra, Looking Olaww,

OTilna Prosorvos,
Chow C3xar, lnjrr and CumnaL,

Ch Dried rrultx. Lych,
lluxrfltra lYacEen, Francs OB.

FINEST C0NTEACT MATTING !

At 11 o'clock A. ST

AX ESPECIALLY- - GOOD ASSORTMENT

China Silks, 18 Vard Pieces !

r Drrra-- i, Crap fihawl la Colon,
racer irtitrjcrarKl Fiuis,

Nanala Outh, CWoml 4 black Sat ThrtaiJ.
Glor or Jenrt! lloxea.

Fine Wort Bain,

Uxittaii XJ'in'jiiitiii'e,
Losccc Chain; cew rattcrn. rtrr caafbrtihlr.

xecson C ra, scores, Eniy Cnlrj,

Chinese Tiles and Bricks!
. Terms a.t Snlo.

E. P. ADAMS. Auc'r.
nllADniaNie sn ar nc"--w- I

REAIi ESTATE
In the renter or the Eiata of EMELI.NX IL. TEASE, a

Ulnor. Br vlrtaeof anonicr cf salcncbrltoa.AU'rcJ
K ir.rt.-ci- r rinl Juv4.(. tn..U. .h. L'.. O .
aitUnKaaaCoartcri-robat- . on t Ui of October. IJH.
lb Mkln dfjertoed RrJ luif, iluiiteon LB atrrct.

a. i . aaan viaren crxcei. lioaoioia.

On SATURDAY, - NOV, 15th,
AC 12 o'clock 3Tood,

To "it: Fro tte "rateriy comer of the lot. on the eut
a oi tercet, aajo t trie Kai lot. runs amita
Ms30 east B.IJ rnilirt; thecce aoutti II W. eart S.95
duJaJocs Si.; tnce north l30 east 4lZa
aioor Kaarowela ; thence nor llJ 15' rait 1.34 chains
ams Ka nlmrela . thence north ii IV rut 0.13 chains
a&mstsndofHalal; thence set .11 30 west Is chal
atocr of II I ; thence north i- - west 0.S6 cb is to
L street : tbeoce m al slooir L ba street to the start

am Froncaceon txmt about ooe hundred. and I

laentrrt; I o onr ced and waste.
UAMEt, P. HtUE.

Gaar u ef Emenne 11.1'e ;,amlnor.
a. B. Dole. Attorc e forCo.H. p. ADAlta. Auctioneer.

Music and Drawinerl
nr. n. TrmTSET i.i i.iDY to I

Mms tiroctIon la Ihc above bTsnchce. 151 1m I

EiGirr.iAtTSor iaxd, eocated os
KAHCA OB WAIKIKI FLACt. rtctlr mstal cr
west ef the 3 titei fenced la bj r. J. p. Ec on,

lots No. 180, 181, 212, 213, 214,
215, 257, 258,

On the Government Harrry, and belonzios to the Eatate
of the tste It. r. Wbltuer. The Und extends from Klce
fetnet r Ileretuia, alone rem etrret, with a frontage on
Klmr brreet of ZIZ feet, at fret on BeretanU. and
contalsf cot stao fath is, or over three rra. Foor of
the lots are .corner sots." Tner will be of
one parcel, or In two parcttTCffoor lots each, or In slnxle
lots, aa raar suit pat era. For bcEdrar parposea no
better al are nw la the ruartet, and Improvements are
coavtsntlr betnff nwl In tbevldwltr.-1- 1 not sold prior to

zza, tner wnx tnea De o rea as pantic snctlon.
For farther panlcal ers, quire of

b'. . 0, of.
zai IE it. wiinyET.

REAL ESTATE FOff SALE !

an- - TltEFOLEO mwKPABCEI OI'IISO
nKsltnstM In Ws tea VaTIer, Ksnal. and brtoortoa: ta

the Ese of the Is JI. Vi Whltner :

1 land of Kakalae, Haaweli7 Kad;
i23ant 1 The river Sows tbroucb

the tract. Id It there are it tsro cr rlc patcriCT, and alto- -
n ' - -

2 Hahai ti,.ia Kakaweli Valley,
Cental eg i and 7109 a ta, welt covered with cax-- c

tret . . M

tt--. . 3 anawahine.
Crmrl.rlri-- f of two llrre Kalo fI a, will. Kola Id.
sal a' --at ire locattoo. I j

4 Hnlnm.oa.
ATsrrFa and IIocs Lot, adjUnlnz So. X Area,:
roods aod perrh

5Haraooehx
Twa Kalo Fatebes and Stats Land, eontslnla; ooe acre.
ose rood and tarent perr s.

. THE iEOVE-I- S LL V1LU1BLE UNO.
tertlocd, sal m lr se- - th decrea-ief-

Vila. If not fcoM at prlTste sale, each parcel win oe of-

fer at pahOe aoc la H'airnea, on Itats j", Kffvem- -
at aa npeei pnee.

For farther puticc rs, burntr ef
Ita V. , Ws lea.

T btT . 5j
a--
-- 3 li P il3 ;

C I SCsl
. m.

3 5 1; ?z5
T . ., I 3

Et.ets So miuin
HUH For

tva U Q C P .am f f 13 X

1 S. cs;
Ice Cream I .

t the irirrr.r-- rnr Evnsi5i,.rrr-rr- i fT!SIoIw-K- . S crots per oh-o-. ik- - r Jl

WEDNESDAY. : : j : OCT. 20th,
AT l A. M WIU. 15 SI SQ.

DRY GOODS!
It(nb, 11 ran a aad WkllaCottoa,

ltaalma, Alpacaa, tVontta (Iwaia,
. i - titw 04v Unrroca'a Li Ooistirxn, lloaltrr, ItaU.Majkl luIIrv

Wol nuttoM, CnOara,
SaOaoan4prtflev

Xot of IT'ui'nituro 2

WntarTU at Chair. ndatta.t,
I lair ami mratr MallrMa,lar. '
iinrraua aa.1 flhtr utlclra of futnltur.

.VI-W-.

Krsra t tl'Tfnjja ofSiiRnr.
AT IS O'CLOCK M., IN HtOST Or !Utl R0Of.

I Superior Phaeton Buggy,
Nrarlj ntw. toiportM and lurd bat a abort Unta,

( S. CAllTOW. AuctWtr.

F4or Sale
4 TttivwuEELciiAisr, i.t ottoDonnr.B
av .irpij 10 C. K. flAKTWY.

MATTINGi MATTIHEi!

I'C. w iil,JUST KECEIVED !

-- r.x-

BAEK " BEN VOIELICH,"

1
AND

t.' 4 1 aao:T
No. 2 MATTING!

r .5
A. S. CLEG HORN &' Co.
ltonvln,'tf; Odaiir;r. HTy. . ' ." .tiS. ty

.Batt 37-
-

,

PIE FRUITS, AND PICKLES I

Fresh French .OHri Oil,

ExtensiVaAssortm't of otfier Groceries

roa 8AU: BY - -- " rJTa i!
iwtr - U. HACKFELD A Co.

SALMON.

rii.,.i. t: t.b ci t
LU10U1Uiil utu aaiiiioii.

Of tho Pncklnp of 1873.
Forfait by II. HACKrELU4 00.

I,-- " i",elliner S PllOt Bread I
IX IIOXEK,

Jost Eeceived per J. A. Palkinbnrp;.
For Saleb ta tf If HACKFEUi ft

JEFFREY & COVS EDINBURGH Alt,
12 i QCAKra ASD ritO.

41uf S 'yironTrEtiiAs aee, is qitahts AS1
ii-ai- n,

Ocrm i Ale, Ker Bu bi qoarts a fptnta.
ii liin, none jo uiDa rta.
Holland Gin, Mturtfbotae ta c

t!tro as Itam, in barrels.
Alcohol, In tins and dcmob&s.
Hsr-- t of dBrerjat rj titles.

Llobfrauonmilch, Rhino WIno !

ltnicr, in ntontt Jnsa,Incrtize ' tJJtfi ft. TIACEFHl I A CO.

A Small tot of Westpfialia Hams,

A Prime-- Article..

Just Received ex R. C. .Wylie,
And r Csl In ijnao titles to suit, br

m If II. IIACXFELD A in.

0jsc3L -- grax
IS I0O lb. KEU.

FOR MA EE BT
II. ItACKJ U t ri

Columbia River Salmon.
-,- . Wit rfTELtWsT It

IlICA tbk J. A. FALKIXIIUIUI.

Barrels of Salmon, of Superior Quality
SPRISO IK?,

Packed and Warrant. For tale br
BonK ro.

A. New Lot of Groceries !
RECEIVED

Per Barli O. Wyiio,

AOJSjii. from'JOturppo
foii ha tx mr 'tin BO J-- a ro.

Oregon Hams,
For hale nr 'ist4 cn

Salmon Bellies,
is haef Asnan- - ilibbeuc-- .

For tabr Qttj . . tSOLIt A CO.

.. Polar and Bnerm Oil.
IS qrAxriTiEN to trr fm . by

'- -. not m a ca

Golden Gate I6ur,"
jgAUE V EXJKA, , EXTnA FX-I- -T.

sop ne and Ort-ro- n Flour,
t Urtf At'OTTA. u1 tor Kali or- ' - JOtXt-A- i CO.

JHSIAVZ. MATT OT THE C'EtB HATED

XXX Sugar from tho Walkap--
..Plantation. Also. --,

L ot or ' -S-
x-a-.

rrom t ITolrao' PUtlo ' - -

sale by . .: tMU. W!4S ( A m
3 HawailaBiMcHS cef,'--

PACKED BY II.
FortMOebrH1TJJIS, ASD

. . BOIJ.EHAJPO.
3. ! ..U

J3tar Copper Paint,
SrJ.EX.1-Alr- - It A El' UAIiEOS4XiS
rwnairi-- irr BOLLEit (u



To Let.
the csarroexorsk jorocxxreAixr

ikan(ISIU3'i . cs net .sort. Jww a-v-

To Let.
aaaVSaas Kaveow OcKiaiaaaut

For Rent.
tki cojrxppior nors: ox jrrr--

TiKfW J lalPHili oac KnaM r rr no
kTwxcobi

NOTICE.
hitdc rrxcn-isn-n no.asant.aacRK

at CfeaaaK Sam. wm 3 sanL as !S

loiiri M lie ta Es?liiic,
lasaVca9ae9'3e Tcnra,-;.- ,

Is all its Braarhq.

Oscrisge Smltitieg.
And Hors-e-Shoet-.-

TMtlri'ir JUSmtiw ITml ta

STTO: t G--

rLMv,:L'$ COAL sad IB OS"

JUaiaJ a SaatA Bats Dr &ajrn.

EX 1UGEUM CLOUD!

KEF 2E1LAKR

In Bond or Otxr I

NEW ZEALAND ROPE
5 1-- 2

Bone Lashings.

Cs. Patent Safety Matches

Cases Crimean Shirts,
u Caledonian Shirts,

if Blue & White Prints,
tl Fancy Muslins,
u Boots and Slippers,
u Clothing, &c, &c

For Sale "toy

A. S. CLEGUORX & CO.

F. Jl SCHAEFER & CO.

HAVE RECEIVED

PES 3feEk B. C. WTLIE, FEGH BRER EH,

JL Fine JLrtxacaX vC

GE?fUlBhukcarian,
GERMAN, and j

FRENCH

WINES!

Tw Ufa? I t yaaKaeSri- ,mt.

ClHHnaasre, Heiislek & Co's.

OLD O0G2TAC,

SA2?AG5E COGFAC,

HOLIAKD GET I
'

CSSSa. SS FEZ COT. FBLL FS3CF.

F. fi, SGHAEFER & GO.

HAVE RECEIVED

KBH d WTUE. FEOS BHEMSt .'

XEXXSSOSX 1

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS !
i

A Tmmi caxnmD tszzk
i

Dry Goods, j

Hosiery,
Clothing-- ,

Woolen Coods

Ires aii Faier 6eis!
i r

fsadtiks( felss & Chsssstes,

3ETn rdware,
&BJeSW SULTW3S, fFHSH OUHH

Slxd XjctA, Oil PsIeii.

GERMAN GROCERIES!

Wmes&r Spirits, ice, fcc

A CHEAT REMEDY I

Sucis California Asthma Cure!
moTHErmir.-rrwij- wr

JL. t S seSSTCt. wrr ewSSi- - aproa-w- -

ssmawnar a Oraw SwrrOKarr r aaty wtm I Wart waei a. saw rt Mact i

IbtkiI, tnJ:5rtfSi!t
tMr vwt eSJJ. a4 vr Saa(Wk

t Dm It I ifclrnn .f ! tiTrrt TTf I t MSSUJM
I MwnpRCrCtr ISm? l lrwr..vwcxrusktef u ten u i twwuari sis
aat.;j a. Irocwi fa atrJgfc. tSrrrto-- s

n. ai srraSaacr .t e ko
aula rrweak ImMonmilliAiiatbkani
I axakr. aa rwt? e uan.B tas a tjs&

.tt tacsmch. 3earr; C Ti mH wavn 4 w; ).... ..'PaaCTrgar.1aittaf a arTeee evaiA Sr
-- a? mt. : i i aat s tf s--r i

cmeu sas&sa.ial am SatCtvi Bandar.
2ttArnSiei fr 2ET. ac. a a aa

eiaf-j-r i'tcv! far atetPg 3- - Sart. tt CumA

M.msxi.co aXua, .aa, a. ie6e K ate Caizrwaa.
jjnrxt Cttx. '.n-- mtZ. XfmtVt- -

ana. sivwjaatr yr as.z.rrcc,
JL OA.

3i Ss st Armas 3M Hiwot Tiaati'v

PSICE 1IST
ghelseaTaondry!

Stwas;. JS. S. Ier Mis.

jun xmu rats xulte the rwL--Ox
Cnti

at (Mni CWazv faaa. 3 !

Ma wr C&orrl CaZX. Tola. ptfc SK

Oaflk enzv d
3

- cv
NUatSMta. caet
SeotTisa- - acav .1
SaaSTw-t-nyfc.Vyi- 'r hi

rMfraM&atc rait. ci ... JH
raan man i.'i
Tani uliii il 'm- - Inf m'TlTTr trrm-I-T -
Silra. Pai. 3 a
Rfcw. THorfteatC jat

TteiW rteaf. .at wsi. M
maattiuiBcaipnca- -

21 etsSi fee-

andfecutncxatlan.
Km rutin. ttrA K

5t
Zniltta(&.

. ilk

Ji Willi., Mitnr, writ
Scm Tacsa4 c Iteai. edfc. jtnl JScSsr aca S3- -

Ta2i CSeffia, TT FUav tncft.
Takia Ca. Iasti. Ssbr&.tiu

TSShCia.Stta.r.all. ttdt X
Tai OMk --- ii,t SUdli nd-- W
S&rdX dav oc4 rv
H& Hwfaa.it&. S"

awv& tadL- - M

?Drz $apk u a
M

WaTirft cac

ajiarw cszaa.
3a& Va. rai
XT aoTXO tr&sx tt rrt& Am: mx aXL U

veil.
XT UimiOI-- T lTT SxlliiJ-- a ta all.

MTTER&tS Cah en OeHrerj.
I EesrecHjScEctti e PzSHc ritrczagt

Wac3ZClIaSvaCrr!n.
a-- v w. x. wxLtAcs: rmu--

A. W. PEIRCfi & CO.

Offer for Sale

ISHIP UHANDLERY
cw

WHALE BOATS AfiD BOAT STOGK!

GROCERIES,

Flour dj 3read!
Lime and Cement,

California Hay,
ASD

I

By Siczsar Iron San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

2miT Scb Uzea,

Sezzj UsTis" PiiriiHfr,

Pczlsx Salt "VTcrki

JUST RECEIVED

Jane A. FaTTrfnbnrg.

Siess Orescm. Dried Atrnles.

Barrels, Half BdIs- - and Eitts
SsinnniBeiiiss.

Barrels T7.lf Bbls. Ko. 1
Salmon.

Cases Sugar Cured Oregon

Cases Canned Salmon.

mrGKUIXBT

CASTLE & COOKE.CZI

HIDES, SKINS, TALLOW.
aTHE UXDKESIG5ED COXTVSVE TC

. fxr tit Bttbt jns Uz Utt HHe
e.ggggra i en.

TO WOOL CROWEKS.
OTHE TiSDEESlCSED CO.VTKUE TOi tij- - Vt, it pni. nans. 'S'li esaiaj ta
urk i--J ps yarcWariy Inini tm auia

S

rj I IV I TT I V f1 I 71TTT1?HAW ALlAA jALL i 1 La

Tfe tVmrv Dm Staftea; Sychca

Te dtawr at tli Matuioa Hoase a

are trotircd by eea Ja gstw Urerw
ajtenM ap a fecr siakvar to a givat

hxH. Tkcrc Ma s tlse lord and Ladv
?Iajcws aad soss ad beantiJul

refrrasautm! kc &strt to xriow

oicsaace r aad i t&laas: yoer JJand to
tfce xfckt r Thesce voa vratc-- tlse

5i ai tfeeir aawta are koJed oat
aad tber sdraacs to testch tbe hand ef
tie Ladr ilavcs aad rwire a word of
greti5 frost te Lord Ulajtc, xrbo, ta
ab ssawSce: ne of state, b alJ as
Itasdjoaea taeaas oac care lose. Oae
is kaprwjed br ta degree to traica tite
CaarA ks irarded oc tae adages tbat
prevail ecra kt cmJocratie sccirtr with
xvpvri to bdiri. T&e aiier aaaooaces

Lrd aad Ladr e, xrkea tie title
is teeafocai, Iwt vaea k is spiritaal he

5nwlr calk tfce kv " 3Irs." It is ratser
drai t hear is Grace, tae Areibisaop
ef Caaterwarr. aad Jlrs Tail," aad at
Srsi i: rearers tin odd iaspressjos that
a Lordsaip b galBvsatiag abost irita

se hev otaertkaa sae trao aas so loag
aad eoresthr cooferated with his refi- -

siaas Tocfc. Ia oae case the csher ade
a ratstake; he sheeted oct "the Bishop
of Armaga aad ladr Arraagk," aad the

at the jespcopctetr whkfe na
aroaad the Iishfs a'xeadr preseat show-

ed t&at ther are prepared to resist aar
sack attespt t aBow aar of their Epis-

copal ghxr to be shed oa that sex Trhfcfc

Archbishop Yhatelr deSaed as "an aai-Hi- al

withet reasoa, which poked a fire

froa beaeath.58 The Ebhaps' diaiag --

taae fall dressj trkiefi was priated
ea the card of iarkatwa wasbts of a
fejag, btee, doth freck ecat, a dart viofct

aprea reachiag froa the white baad at
the seek to the fcottwa of the sasd coat,
which, br the war, has a sti staadicr
collar, aad bo lappeL la this dress a
T- - t 3 . 1 U ... T I

Sfcssoc Fawcett ta his Court cosisiae with
s2rer battoes, risr, docble-cc- e, and so
Srck, inaiias: kio rook liie joe? pktaas

i

K ijewge asaagipa coeTcrs -
fcka of Caaterbary, preseated a singular j

eoatrast. me wires ci tse itsaops mane
sp Sr aay faek cf gaiety ia the dress of ;

their hxds, beisg in the folksi possible j

few-fcodk- d eveaaag dresses aad weariag j

s& OB eac& ot waica, was tescneeu : i

"He who desiretk the oSce of a Bishop
dcsiretl: a good thing.1' So mach indeed
was with eqaal plaieaess written oa the
rotsed paaaches aad reddy rosnced
deeks of the Bbhops themselves.

To each guest is presented on entering
a map cf the diaisg-hs- ll with his or her
eat snrked thereoe, asd the Hue of march

by whieh it is to be reached. Oace seat-

ed ie the ssagaifceat Egyptian HaM, with
its twesty-foa- r great ated piUars. stretch-ia- g

free or to donse, and the great
staiaed wiadows enrichicg the bests of
goldea cht shed throah them, each cue

pass
suspeaded aa instant while a very brief
taaakfgiriag for u these aad all other

resoeads throach the aad
shea isqatricc eves search arocsd, and
whispered aad informations

pais " Do yoc the company yea
are ia 5" says oae surpiked brother to an
other, within my heariag. KNo.n s
ilr. Blank and his wife. He's an iafidel
who preaches at Black Chapel ia the citr."
c Yoc coc't say P " Fact. see
Lord .Mayor the rest of the is
iaaadtbie. heavily gowned aad
paaadsy brother locks as if thought
some time-honore- d institutions, Eke the
Stake at Smkhaeid, had been abolished
too scon ; jast then a plate of thick
tank sad a glass of rant pe&cfa were
placed before Lia, sad aa he attended to
tiese a beam of Christian charity over-
spread his face, he turned to his in-

formant and said: "Let's hope he'll be
improved by this good cospaay."
the the sweetbreads cooe round, and
a bottle cf Southern Sunshiae has begun
in work, the shocked clergyman (who
gets 2260 a rear for preachiB

to some quiet uBocesfied pews in the
ci exchanges eirSties with heretic,
and the csres of Athanasics are
drowced in old port. Let teetotallers
make a note of this.

When the heavier part of the dinner is
over tL--s toast master iaviJes as to charge
oargiasies, and proceeds to call out the

of eraaeat persoas begin-raa-g

with the Archbishop of Canterbury
aad esdiag wkh x disseater, whom
te aad the company drink. Tbegreat
sSrer BIovia2 cap" aroend from
Mnd to hand, each taking a draaght of j

its mystical, and remarkably pleas-
ant contents. Thea the Lord Mayor pro-pos- ts

the health of the Primate, asd ob-

serves that Chorea of England has a
work da Tbe Archbishop, staid, plain,
Qzaker-Eke- , rises makes a speech
which I hare beard several times before;
bet il is good, it is brief, ills uBobjectioo-abf- e,

and I Eke it. But
occurs one of those incidents

to which the eringeackg of choristers
soctetxmes give and which add Savor
to ercsings which otherwise might be a
trizs conventional. At grand dinners
there is pro-ride-

d as tnstromental band,
which discoanes sweet raafic while peo-

ple areTesting. There is also provided a
KsaH cf picked who stag
glees ballads along with the toasts.
Tber are told there wiH be so manj
toasts, aad there must b so many songs.
Tfoey know that the health of the Qoeea
wiH be first aad for her they al- -

I xrav Xatiooal Anihenv. After
that tkr sw at to bs left to their own
device j and so tt happened oa the pres-

ent oceasjOQ that the pious aud solemn ad-

dress ol th. Archbishop of Cauterbury
xriS collocated the following saj
frco Kcdar, addressrd "To a
Kiss, set to music br lkale :

at, 0 ilrifer
Wj, ia. m tUtatf art rvM

. LMtetVtattoxaXteaatianMt

Cat VaKc r I w
X tti.'cua ttX aa l.nt sa Uv

The old Archbishop's eve had a taerry
twiakle ia it while this glee was bciug
discoursed; but the smile whith passed
rousd grew to mirth wfceu next, to the
Bishop of little sermon, the
choir responded with Iku Jonson'

tik ealy e ta,
Cf ht a U- - HSia Vt

jka-- i ra m .. tc
"What wag had got at the Lord Mayor s

rsasical arrangements ! Lvcn these were
not so cunons as wttat ocenrrea at a
charity dinner, the other evening, when,
the heakh of the clergr being; proosed.
the choir immediately sang the well known
ballad : u Ye spotted snafces with double
tongueF

The singing at the Lord Mayor's was
very fine ; the dresses remarkably beauti-

ful j the speeches few aud brief; aud it is
likely that the Episcopal magnates will
admit that they never got a better cnter-taiacse- st

from the most orthodox magis-

trate. present Lord ilayor has cer-

tainly made a deep impression on the pub-

lic by the splendor which he has brought
iato his year of otace so far, for a metro-
polis bereaved of Court. Bat bis toil
has heavy aud wearing, and I am
totd that when his official term cuds in
Xovtmber, he means to travel around the
world, taking Japan, California, and, no
dcabt, Cincinnati, in his path. J J).
Gtfvcirys --Letter in Cincinnati Coainitr- -

rct.

EtII oflaicrrnptloa la lBtcIIcctanl
IVorlc.

Few people realire the full evil of aa in-

terruption, few people know all that is
impHed by it. Florence Nightingale

TOCatfr M ith fick as
wel!j everr ihoucht decomposes

MrXQas atr lha"t to obtrude an--

Jxtr thought npoa the brain while it is

the 3C of destroying nervous matter
,r iia ij calling upon it to make

5cew. elrton remember, that
we are doing positive injury by interrup-

tion. If the invalid is forced br his avoca-
tions to continue occupations requiring
much thinking, the injury is doubly great.
If you c2er the brain a thought, especial-

ly one requiring a decision, abruptly, you
do it a reaL not fanciful, injurv. This rule
applies to the well quite as much as to
the sick. I have never known persons
who exposed themselves for years to con-

stant interruption who did not muddle
away their intellects by it at last. The
process, with them, be accomidished
without pain. "With the sick; pain gives
warning of the injury." Interruption is

about interruption is not whether it com
pels vou to divert your attention to other
tacts, bat whether it compels you to tune
your who'e mind to another diapason.
Pappose a reader perfectly absorbed in
his author, aa author belonging very like-

ly to another age. and another civilization
entirely different from ours. If you are
reading in the day-tim-e in a house where
there are women and children, or where
people can fasten upon yon for pottering
details of business, you may be sure that
you will not be able to get to the end of
the passage without in some war or other
bang rudely awakened from your dream,
aad suddenly being brought back the
common world. The loss intellectually is

greater than one had not suffered
from it could imagine. People think that
aa interruption is merely the unhooking
of aa electric chain, aud that the current
will flow, when chain is hooked on

aain. as it did before. To the intellectual
and imaginative student an interruption
is not that; it is the destruction of a pic
ture. Philip Gilbert Hamcrtoru

A 3Ioso.crro Stoet. Captain Jones, of
a port not 100 miles from Auckland, is
responsible for the following: On his
passage a few months ago, he observed
one summer afternoon a heavr cloud
arise from the land, and, to his great sur
prise, approach the vessel. Suddently it
broke near him and covered the decks

millions of mosquitoes, while part of
the flock through the mainsail, leav
ing nothing bat the bolt ropes hanging idly

to the spars. Corroborative evidence of
this astonishing tale was found in the per- -

5011 of a 'PoUr Sea skipper,' who heard
the story, who, on comparing dates
with the narrator, declared that two days
afterwards he was boarded by the same
flock of rnoiqnitoes.and they aUxzorc earr
vatbrtecha?'

"WrxHcr Eighty Ifrr.FS or the Mooy.
From the two "spectacle glasses" which

formed the first telescope made by
Iippershieni of Htddleburg, to the grand
telescopes of the present day, a
stride has made. Gailfleo'g first in-

strument magnified three times, but a tel-

escope has just been completed which
magnifies three thousand miles that is to
ray, it draws the risibility of distant ob-

jects, like the moon; three thousand times
uearer. The object glass of this instru-
ment is twenty-fir- e inches ia diameter,

is said be the largest in the world,
except on now being construe ted for the
United States, which- - is tobe twenty-seve- n

inches. the telescope already
set np, the moon is brought practically
within eighty miles of the sight

'
of the ob-

server.

takes oct the map to read the names of j aa evil to the reader which must be esti-the-se

ta whose immediate vicinity they mated very differently from ordinary basi-ar-e

to the evening. The papers are ness interruptions. The great question
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Keeatasn Cow.

The roan aetws the way who eijojrd
vsfcrtb fresh frvmt hU own garden
through, the summer has bought a cow.
His wife told him how nice it would bo

to havo a cow on the premises, to have
milk frwh and pure every day, and al-

ways in time, and always in abundance.
Then they could make butter themselves,
aud not cat the rank stuffout of the store.
She told Mm there was enough stuff from
the isrden and table to almost keep a
cow, and the product would be just about
so much clear gain. He figured it up him
self with a pencil, aud the result surprised
him. He wondered why he had not kept
a cow before, aud inwardly condemned
himself for the loss he had been inflicting
upon himsell. Then he bought a cow. In
the eveuing or its arrival he went out to
milk it. But the auimal was excited, by
the strange surroundings, and stepped on
our friend, and kicked over his pail, and
ucarly kuocked one of his eyes out with
her taiL He worked at the experiment
for au hour, but without any success.

Then hU wife came out to give advice,
and his son came out to see the fun. The
cow put one of her heels through the wo-

man's dress, and kuocked the boy down
in the mud, which ended their interest
in the matter. One of the neighbors
milked the auimal last night, and came
round the next morniug and showed the
man how to do iu The third day the
cow escaped the surveillance of the boy
who was lett to watch her, and when tho
man came home at night she was nowhere
to be found. The boy had also disappear-
ed, and our neighbor found he was obliged
to hunt her up before supper. He walked
around for a while, and then returned
home, but the animal had uot been seen.
Then he went off again and made a very
thorough search, and about ten o'clock
that night he came back with the cow,
his clothes begrimed with perspiration
and dust, and his face flushed and scratch
ed. He wanted to kick the animal's ribs
in, but realizing that such a course would
result in pecuniary damage, he changed
his mind. The boy wihes he had obeyed
the first impulse. On the fourth day they
churned, so as to have fresh butter for the
table. The mother took hold of the dash
er first, because she said she used to do it
when a girl, and liked no better sport.
She pounded away until she caught a crick
in the back that doubled her up like a
knife, and then she put the heir to do it.
He had been standing around, eagerly
waiting for a chance, and grumbling be-

cause he did not get it and when the
dasher was placed in his hands he was so

happy that he could hardly contain him-

self. He pumped away for an hour at it ;

then he said if he had to do it any more
he would run away and be a robber. At
neon the man came home and learned the
situation. He was a little disgnsted at
the "tom-foolery,- " as he. called it, and
took hold the chnrn himself and made it
bounce for a while. Then his stomach
commenced to fall in, and his spine to nn-joi-

and his shoulders, to loosen. He
stopped and wiped off the perspiration,
and looked around with a melauclioly
cast of features, and went at it again.
The butter did not come, however, bat
everything in the way of oratorical effect
did. He got so dreadfully excited that
his wife, smelling strong ot camphor, took
tne dasher away Irom him anil went to
work herself. At this the son imt his cap
under his jacket and miraculously dis-
appeared. Later in the day the milk was
poured around the vine. On the fifth
day the cow knocked down a length of
fence to tho next lot, and ate all the
oranges from a tree that stood in a tnb,
and when the people attempted to drive
her out, she carried away a new ivy on
her horns, knocked down 3 valuable vase
of dowers, and capped the climax by
stumbling over a box of mosses and fall-

ing on a pile of hot house frames. On the
sixth day our neighbor sold his cow to a
batcher, and now eats strong bnttcr
which comes from the store. J)anbnry
2Tties. .

Finding; tbe Latitude at Sea.
Bat commonly the seamen trusts to ob-

servation of the sun to give him his lati-

tude. The observation is made at noon,
when tbe sun is highest above the hori-

zon. The actual height is determined by
means of the instrument called the sex-

tant This instrument need not be here
described ; bat thus much may be men-

tioned to explain that process of taking
the sun's meridian altitude which, no
doubt, every one has witnessed who has
taken a long The sextant is
so devised that the observer can see two
objects at once, one directly and the oth-

er after reflection of its fight; and the
amount by which he has to move a cer-
tain bar carrying the reflecting arrange-
ment, in order to bring the two objects
into view in the. same direction, shows
him the real divergence of lines drawn
from his eve to the two objects To take
the sun's altitude, then, with this instru-
ment, the observer takes the sun aa one
object and the horizon directly below the
son as tbe other; he brings them into
view together, and then, looking at the
sextant to see how mnch he has had to
move the swinging arm which carries the
reflecting class eshe learns how high the
sun is. This being done at noon, with
proper arrangements to insure that the
greatest height then reached by the snn
is observed, at once indicates the latitude
of tbe observer. Suppose, for example,
he finds the snn to be 40 deg. above the
horizon, and the Kaulical Almanac tells
him that, at the time the sun is 10 deg.
north of the celestial equator, then he
knows that the celestial equator is 30
deg. above tbe Southern horizon. The
pole of the heavens is, therefore. 60 detr.
above the Xorthern horizon, and tbe voy-
ager is in Codes', north latitude. Ofcourse.
in all ordinary cases, the number of de-

grees is not exact, as I have here for sim-
plicity supposed, and there are some nice-
ties of observation which would liave to
be taken into account in real work. Bat
the principle of the method is sufficiently
indicated by what'has been said, and no
useful purpose conld be served br consid- -
ering minutio. Popular Science for
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CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E I

Vis: Biaee ran, Trj Tint, Tc Kettlei, Iron rots tod Fora-c- o Dolhrt,

GalTiuUn) Iron Tnba tna It to SO Iscbea;

OitrinltcJ Iron Socket, 10, II, 13, 13 tncBts,

Gan, Rifles l, Cr CaWdri, rowier, Sbot and BiHa.

Seine Twino and Wrapping Fish Hooka and Fish Lines

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS!

Downer's and Dcyoc's best Kerosene

DIRECT FKOU TI1E1K FACTORIES, ESrUCTED SOON TO ARRIVE.

Dealers dcslrior to purctiiia tbi GZSUIXS JBT1CLS tt Loir Flrure, will fotwird IhUr orders

Iramedlttclr.

We would also call the attention of local

HUBBUCK'S BEST
Jut Beeeired. tho largest and

Brashes of every kind and quality,

Byam's

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE,

Bits, Sridles and Spurs, Mule Collars and Haines,

Ox Chains. Trace Chains, Topsail Chains, ,

Sax Steel andiron. Balls,

Cut and Wrought Spikes.'

ITow is the Time to Buy Goods at 30 per cent. Mow their
Real Value, at the

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.
4 55--3 m

Notice.
A ix pehsoxs ark riEnr.nv warjted

aar cf His SIstTi lands, for nto or to be RmoYed fromtne tiad. and a&i (jalai: pttiisc barfc from Um trm.
C u. BISHOP.

Ho30lala.Spt. SJlh. lin. sit
JUST RECEIVED

PER OXRS.

R.C.Wylie, 116 days from Bremen 1

AKD FOK SALE BT

H.HACKFELD&Co.,
a iTSE or

ENGLISH PRINTS!
Srw Stjlt.

aEATT EICE DErnM, TmrTE LO.IG
Brown Cotsana. Cae Oouonajf Btea Cottoa DrOL
Etrlped Tlctlrf. IDetorr 8Wpn,
Woofcn BlanltM. Victoria Lawns,
Ltan and Cotton fchtinr.
EZk, Linen asd Cocon Iiamarrc2ua&.

Laoo LVTn.-n1-n.la-
s,

ZJnen. Cotton and Fancr Flannel Snlrta,
Water-proo- f fenlrts. lUekorr &nlna.
Merino and Cotton Undershirts, boefca and Sloe ilrrs.
Stcaqnlto Settlor. Lasting:

AX ASSORTMENT OF

FINE CLOTHS, JJICkSKjiVS,

Cassimores, Bedford Cord,
Italian Cloth, Lining, &c, &c..

FOB TAILORS' LUE.

Lcfcte'i Kxtncts, 0 dc Cologne, Hiczxaz 00, Oil Ttho-cocu- e,

LATender V aler, lln ltutuai.
Fancy and Black Jet Ornaments,

tar Itlnga, liroucuc. Jtc.
ENGLISH SADDLES, ASS'D QUALITIES.

351 vac Canvus,
Aaurted Guattes of Boris ps. Flax sailtwiue,

JfrcncU IMuckctl Cull.UXua.
line Silver Plated Knivfi, Porks, Eonp

and Tea. &poons,
A FCU ASSOBTOXXT OF

Fine CloitixLrLS !
&Oc CmbreUas and Fan sals.
Genu' aad Ladles IVcile aud Colored Kid
FeattUT Iresten.

Wines, Liquors, &c.
yorwrglin, Oermsn and Eofllib ju, tn quart aad Pints,turn, iirandjr from BcateUrau A Co., ttcnac
Enin Wioe, (iln In rreen exses and baskets.
Alcohol la cation cctnjjohns and In 3 gallon --

A ZAJSOE ASSORTJJEJfT OF
FRENCH,

ENGLISH AND GERMAN GROCERIES!
Hsbbocfc'i next Boded Unseed 00.
IltsbcacSCa Bert White Lead and Wfelta Zinc.
BUc. lied Lead. BJ Ocbre, Ttllow Ochre,
Wax and Stearlae f Infllrs. Cltramartna Braa,
CsostleSoda, La-s- a Palm OIL

HARDWARE,
C C Irons. Csrrasix--d Iron "Jackets, Lantern and tarn pa
Perforated Brass, Gatrutzed and Bteaa Pit. FlatBci.
sera. In Leather corn, Sctaors and Fan and PodutKcirea, Jack KnlTea. Saacai Tin. Babbttfa Patent VetaLBest Charcoal Tin Platea assorted, rendu Wire. IIoovIron, Elrets, Knots Yellow KetsJ, Composition SsCs.

Fine China Breakfast & Tea Seta,
Fre-ae- d Tusnblen, Fine Toilet Sets.

A LABOE Afirrj!E3T OF

TARRED RUSSIAN CORDAGE, SPUNYARK
LOG EH, FLAO LCf ZB. Ac.

--leap ad Flax Facxlrj.
Wrspplar; Paper,

lfarlret Viim
Ab Assorfm'l olTfarHSHr&Tejs. 1, 8. Balls

Mccoroeons ana Harmonicas.Odd Borden, Fin CUy and FIr Brick.
Boeder KUu. Osk Ecu for Cootert,

Trar aad fSnoolcs,
FetrGteorj Barrels for Tallow Container

Havana ft German Cigars !
-- . At, Ac, "it,- At. At At

c--r Ac, Act

Ac.
,Hs HACKFELD A Co. -

wAliE I

0

Twine,

Wrought

WaurproofrirMdi.

and Country Sealers to our fresh steel of

PAINTS AND OILS!
Sest Assortment in tho Market.

8 Hatches, on hand and ta ArriVo

DILLINGHAM & CO.

THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

CD

o Z
o

o
o
o

D

Printing Establislimciit

Possesses a good assortment of

JOB PRINTING TYPE,

adapted to the Prlnllngof

POSTERS OF ANY SIZE!

S1T1IER OS

BUSINESS,
VISTING and

WEDDING CARDS,

BILLHEADSI
HOTEL BILLS OF PAKE. ;

BALL TICKETS,

CIRCULARS.

ENVELOPES,
LAW BLANKS,

RECEIPTS.

BOOKS and PAHrPHLETS,

MINISTERIAL REPORTS,
LAWYERS BRIEFS,

CATALOGUES,

PROGRAMMES,

NEWSPAPERS,
&c, &c, tc.

V"it. ,on? niJ$i tb itMtau and pilronii
of tbi entllo la.oy oIaa transaction, I taka ill
e?Krta r"Bro BrfckfrrpMtrrort, sb4
riptfaU7 . eoSUauttcVcf i&.l&Z '

Proprltarf

I,

Card

Well


